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ROY~&L SECRET. 320.

(For a full descriptionand explahatlon of it, see page 117.)

(lv)

BDITOR’~ PREFACia.

THE fo11ow~ng pages&e intenaedto 8Upply, to someextent,

a wai~t longfelt of a morecompleteMonitorof the Ancient and
AcceptedRite. They have been preparedwith an especial

view to relievingofficers of thevariousbodiesof the labor which
hashitherto proved such aii obstac1eto the spreadof theRite.
It is well known thatl3io Webb did not possessthe Grades;

and upon ~xam~nat1Ofl~the writer found his work so meager

and inaccurate,that it becamenecessaryto re~write everypart
ofit. In doing bhi~, he has had the advantageof the largest

Masonic libiary in Awerica, of a greatnumberof MSS in the

French. German,Spanish and English languages;some of
th&n of remoteantiquity; and of an exper~tnentaIacquaintance

with all the degrees,except the Sad,as an.officer in thebodies
~f each. His chiefaim hasbeenacci~racyof detail, and while

the 1e880n8 are,of course,modern,and someof them new, he
1m.~sparedno paineto iiu~ke the work, in all other respects,an

exact tran~eript of the original iitual. Without claiming to
haveattained completeEuccesS,the editor still hopesthat he

will he found to haveimproved upon the 1abor~of his prede-
ce~~rs. H~ desiresto expressa grateful 8enseofhisobligations
to Bro. K. H.Van Rensselaer,S3~, Deputyfor Ohio and Penn-

sylvania,andBra. Geo.Ex~ad1y, 32~, M. W.. of Cincinnati
Chapterof Roae Croix, for the useof valuableMSS and other

services in the preparationof this work. He would also ac-

kno~wIedgehis ob1igation~to Dr. A. G Mackey, S3~, of whose
M~nit,orOf theIneffable degree8,pub1ishedin theSouthernand

(v)
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Vt EDITOR’S PREFACE.

Western Masonic Miscellany, he has made freeuse. He ha.
also derived much valuable historical information from the

History of the Ancient and Accepted Rite, published in the
LondonFreemason’sMagazineof last year.

He submits the resultof lbs labor to theqredt.hi the hops

thatit will meettheappxoval of those,who,like himself, vahie
and oreattachedto this beautiful Rite.

E. T. CARS5N,P~ R.~. S.’. S2~
Otimiasars.1858

JNTJLGDUOTION.

- T~ Is Bot within the provinceof this work to considerthe
origin-and earlyhistory of the Aneient and Accepted.(or, asit
is often called, Scottish) RiteA’ Suffice it to say, that the
t3s.atlt.4bfthui~syMhmfirst-appearedin theform of a Rite,about
te-cri¶llM&~6f tbeiast-tentnry,in Frahceand Germany. It is

ts juliet wrctelt practiced of alt the Masonic systems,
*ttei~ G6ixtefis of the 8-Id dEgreebeing in existencein the
United States7’EughndiSeotlan4,Ireland, France,Belgium,
rbviiigil, Fern, Yene~ueia,axed mostother countrieswhere ‘Mu-
%&nrS- iskuowli.
- In 176n2, the first Oraud Canstitutiousof the Rite (then
noosisting of twenty-two grades), were promulgated; and
fledarick the Great, king of P-russia,graciously acceptedthe
patrdnageof the Order,and became its chief, underthe title
g SevireigeGrandInspector-Genatel. Ia 1786, theseConeti-
txXtion~ wart revised,and pvotiiuon-was,made,that the Sn-
pteintp$wer, which had heretoforebeenvestedin Frederick
hltnesleonldbetransferred,in eachoonntry’ (exceptthe United

there twirconudils arealJowed)
1to one Supreme(louis.

6Il~ tou$stin~of ninem~mberb,holding office for life; and the
seiiesof twenty-five gradesna-enlarged-tothirty-three.
- P±evinusfy, ~27thofAugust,1761, Bro StephenMann
iv &aujhrkeaed,by letterspatentissued by the Grand(louses-
tory of Princesof the R. 5.-at Paris, to instits4teLodges, (nun-
dilt, Cliapteri,CollegesandCoasietociesof theanblimbdegrees,
in theNliw WorM. He appointedBros. MosesMichael Hayes
and Hehry’ Andyew Pranchen.?deputies’ for North A merton
stud theWest Indies~ In 1767, Bra.- Franeken constituted a

V~odgeotPerffidtibnatAlbany, in theStateof New York; this
was the first-working Lodge of the Suhiune degreesin this

flu thewriter’s opinion, the RRe-oi’sgsnsiedin IheRoyal Order of H-R—~e~flitrScotland,establishedby RingRobertBruce, In 1314, the possessors
‘etrhoclinrA nearlyeSI eealous.advoc~tesof the House of Stuari, and be-
tenseitt coisse4cei7e,exilesfrom their native land,upon and after theacces-
sion ic theRouses Hausterte thethroocof GreatBritain. Thoseinterested
jp thesubject,es-sreferred to a hsstoryof theLAo, publishedin ths Freetas-
*dsdflB&sae,In London1us 1827j for further inferinatton.

tell)



viii neTRODUCTIOIT.

country. In 1783, IsaacBaCosta,one of Hayes’ successors,
instituteda Lodgeof Perfectionin thecity of Charleston,S C.;
and in 1788, a GrandCouncil of P. of Jei’usalemwas estab-
lished in thesameplace. These bodiesstill exist. In 1797,
a Soy.. Chapterof RoseCroix de H—R---D—M-. was established
in thecity of Neii York.

On the 31st dayof May, 1801, theSupremeCouncil of the
33d degreefor theU.S 0±A. was opened7in Charleston,S C.;
Ccl. John Mitchell., a distinguished Revolutionarysoldier,
being the first Grand Commander,and Rev. Dr. Frederick
Dalcho,Lient. G.. C..

In 1806, a GrandCoasistoryS. P. R.5. 320, wasorganized
in the city of New York, of which Bro. J. J. J. Goorgas,who
is still living, wasthefirst Secretary. Bodiesof theRite were
alsoestablishedearlyin this century,at Savannah,Philadel-
phia,Newport,andin atherpartsof thecountry.

And on the 5th of August.1813,wasinstituted theSupreme
Council of the 33d degree,for the northernjurisdiction of the
United States;Daniel D. Tompkins, Vice Presidentof the
United States,being the first Grand Commander,and Bro.
Goorgas,Ill. Secretaryof theHI. E. - Bodiesof theSublime
degreeshave been establishedin manyplacesin the United
States;but the expenseattendingtheir properfitting up for
work, and the ]abnrrequiredfrom thosewho u4adertsketo fill
theoffices,havepreventedageneraldiffusion of theRite. On
manyaccounts,this is not to beregretted;thedegreesarenot
calculatedfor every one; theycan only beappreciatedby Ma-
sonic students,thereal loversof thearcanaof Masonry;those
who wish to understandthetruecabalaof theOrder; Co such,
the degreesof the Ancient said Accepted Rite are a cornu-
copia, overflowing with treasures:-.--a dainty banijuet,where
they can feast themselvesto satiety.

In 1851, upon the resignation,after eighteenyears’faithfuL
service,of SoyA GA Coin.. J. J. J. Gourgas,(the venerable
Patriarchof the Rite in America), Bro Giles F. Yates de-
clining the honor, on accountof his’ residencein an inland
city, Bio. E. A. Raymond becameGrand Cowmanderof th~
NorthernSupremeCouncil, and the Giand as was trans-
ferred to”Boston,Mass,the city of his residence. Bro. R.P.
Dunlap, of Maine, is Theut~ . GA Cain.. and Bro. C W,
Moore, of Boston,Ill.. Secretaryof theH.. El. Among the
membersarethe distinguishedpresidin officers nf theGeneral
GrandEncampmentand Chispter of &e U.S, Bros. Win. B.
HubbardandCharlesGilman.

Rev.JohnH.Bonour,of Charleston,S. C.,as (b.~. Com.~,of

ixlrrlt&EYIJCTION;

theSouthernCouncil; Bro.~. C . If?. Furman,Lieut. G. Ct,
and Dr. A~ GA Mackey, Ill.. Secretary of the H.. El
Amnpg tire membersis the well.known nareeof that distin-
gnisliedsoldietoGenQftitman,ofMiss.

Therehavebeen,at varioustimes,attemptsto establish spn
rioul’ SupremeCouncils in NewYork and New Orleans,but
thase~bavenowall fallen into decay.

TheApeicut andAcceptedRiteis arrangedasfollows:
1. EnteredApprentice; 2 Fallow Craft; 3. WasterMason.
(Theseare conferredin a symbolic ,Lodge,and theAncient

andAcceptedRite claims no control over them,whereverthe
York Rite is ernnblislied. They do not differ very materially
from thesamedegreestn that Rite.)

4. SecretMaster; 5. PerfectMaster; 6. IntimateSecretary;
7. ProvostandJudge;8. Intendant.ofthe Building; 9 Mas-
ter Elect of Nine; 10 Master Elect of Fifteen; 11. Sublime
Knight Elected; 12. Grand Master Architect; 13 Knight of
the Ninth Arch; 14 GrandElect, Perfect and SublimeMason,
or Peilection.

(Theseare termed the Ineffable degrees,and are conferred
in a bodycalled a Lodgenf Perfection

15. Knight of theEastorSwnrd; 16. Prince of Jerusalem.
(Thesedegreesare conferredin a body called a Council of

Pitacesof, Jei.usalem.)
17. Knight of the East andWest; 18. SovereignPrince of

RoseCroix
are conferredin a body calleda GiandChap-

19. GrandPnntiff; 20. GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges;
21. Noachite,or PrussianKnight; 22. Knight of the Royal
Ate, or Prince nf Libanus; 23. Chief of the Tabernacle;24.
Princeof theTabernacle; 25 Knight of theBiazenSerpent;
26. Princeof Meicy, orScotch Trinitarian; 27.SovereignCoin-
wanderof the Temple;28 Knight of theSun; 29. Knight nf
St. Andrew, or Patriarchof the Crusades; 30. Knight of Ka-
dosh; 31. GrandInspectorInquisitOr Commander;32. Sub-
lime Princeof theRoyal Secret.

(These degreesare confeived in abndy calleda Consistory
of Princesof theRoyalSecret,320.)

33. SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral.
(This degree is conferredin theSupremeCouncil. It is an

offioial..degree,and is onLyconferred on thosewho arechosen
,inernbersof that body.)

—~ —



x .1Th~’TBDDUCTION.

We conclude this sicetob with the following exogllent re-
maiks from the (London) Freemason’sQulrterly Magazia;
relativeto this Rite:

“If it beesked,for what good are theSuperiordegreesen!.
tivated, we might answer,that as to personal benefits,the
opportunity to ‘Ac good-aiid communicate,’to practiceall the
Masonicvirtues,aswell as enjoy all thepleasuresof fellowship
ann sociality, so farastheseare consideredwithin the sphere
of theMasonicacquirenientsof anyBrother,theoriginal tork-
lug degreesof An.cientCraft Masnurywill for him suffibe. Qaily
to ooewhowishesto attain a moreextensiveknowledgetif, and
becomefully accomplishedin, the re~gious,philosophic,and
chivalric departmentsof our Order,as they werecultivatedin
thedifferentagesof theworld gone by, aswell asat thepres-
entday, wouldwe recommendinitiation into thehigh degrees.
He on y will be cpnvpetentto appreciatethehonorsand pnvi-
legesattachedto them,whopossessesthedispositionandthility
to studythedeeperandhighermysteriesof nur Cabala,andwill
not restsatisfieduntil hehasdiscovereda satisfactorysolationto
everyMasonicproblem,end can,in everycase,explain ‘tie quo
fiibulum norrdtiir;” who can thorodghly understandthe moral
mysteries,aswell asthoseof artand science,which our legends
unfold,and whohasa laudableambition to participatein the
most exalted sphere,with congenial associates,in that subtle
coitmunion and fraternizationwhich genuine ‘Sublime Free-
masonry’ is peculiarly calculatedto afford”

MONITOR

OF THE

ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE.

JI*~T flIIES. INEFXABXiE GZABES.

SECRET MASTER.
tha roufln GLAnS OF TGS ANOiSII4T ANO AccEPTaD RITE, AND

TaR yfasT OF THR iNREFABLE 5EiiiE5.

INTRODUCTION.

Tess Grade originated with King Solomon, about the time
thetemplewascompleted,or shortly after. He selectedseven
of the mnstworthy and expertbrethven from the Craft, and
appointedtheta guardsof the£.t 57. apd the Sacredfur.
niture of the Hilly place. They were calldd SecretMasters,
said in due tiine*ere advancedto~higher Grades,and others
selectedto fill th4r places.

The Ritual is repletewith valuable an4 interestingdetails
relative to the mystic meaning of the Sacredfurniture and
ornamentsof the S.. S.. The ecremoniesof initiation are
solemn and impressive,and it forms a beautiful introductoiy
to the IneffableSerlils.

DECORATIONS OF THE IJODGE.

The Lodge representsthe Holy place or Sanctuaryof Solo-
Ision’s Tegiple. ,Separaledfromthe 82. S.. by a stonewall

one door, the passagpto which is betweenhangingsof
toy colhrs, blue,purple,crimson,andwhite, suspendedfrnm

ll lonins. TheArk of the Cnvenantis placedin the
S.. the olden candlesticks,altar of incenseand

~ (11,fltteutultwbnad thelloly place. In the El. is a large

if

I.

A



12 ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED BITE.

circle, inclo~ing threeluminous triangles interlaced,forming
nine beams,with the blazing star in’the center. TheLodge
is hungwith black,;s,prinkled‘with 4vhiCo tears;the furniture
c
9veredwith crape. Thereare sighty-nuelights,distributed

by ninetimes nine,(81); this numberis generallyreducedto
threetimesthree,(9). At thedoornf entrancearetwo brazen
columns,with curtainssuspendedfrom them.

“TITLES.

Therearebut two officersin -the Lodge. TheMaster,seated
in the El. representslOng S.. andis styledThricePotent;
he is clothed in royal rohes,-with a scepterin his hand ; he
alsowearsa largeblue ribbon from the r~ht shoulderto the
left hip, from theend of which is suspencd a gnld triangle;
beforehim is a triangulartable; on it ~ majllet (but this is not
used,thework of the Temple beingsuspended,andtheCraft
in inn~rning),and a crown of laurel and olive leaves, The
secondofficer seatedin theW.. represei~tsAdoniram,the son
of Abd~, who had the inspectionof thework onMount Leba-
non. Masonictradition sayshewas thefirst SecretMaster; he
is styledGrandInspector,is clothed in ~ black robeandcap,
andwearstheOrderof theGrade. -

BATTERY.

SYMBOLI4J AGE.
Threetimestwenty.sevea— eighty-9neyears.

HOURS OF WORK.

From dawnuntil ~loseof day.

- DRESSY.
Black robeandcap; white gloves Apron, whits~With black

strings,and blue flap; on theflap a go deneye; on theapron
a keywith theletter Z on it, surroundedwith awreathof laurel
‘and olive leaves,openat the top. Order,—awhite ribbon,e

5The Frenchsar,bias.

a

if-
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~ordere4w.ith black,with.ablack rosetteon it; at thebottom
of it i~ suspendedthe.ewel of thegi-ade,—anivory key, with
theletter on it.

- M-ORAL.

TheAuty of SecrecyandSilence.

RECEPT ION.

TheLord reigneth: let the peopletremble: he sit-
tethbettve~uthe chertrbims: let the earthbe moved.
Ps~aiseye theLord. Praise,0 ye servantsof theLord,
praiseye thenameof theLord.

Blessedbethe nameof the Lord from this time forlh
andforevermore. Fromthe rising of thesun unto the
goil’ig down of the same, the Lord’s name is to be
pisised. TheLord is high aboveall nations,and his
gkry abo’we the heavens.

Praiseye theLord, praiseye the nameof the Lord:
praisehim, .0 70 s’~r’vants of the Lord. Ye that stand
in’-the houseof the-Lord, in thecourtsof the houseof

6u1~ God, praise theLord: for the Lord is good; sing
p’raises’untohis name,for it is pleasant. For the Lord
fiath ChosenJacobunto himself, andIsraelfor his pe-
ei~l~at’treasure. Let them praisethe nameof theLord,
ftir his namealone is excellent;h~s glory is above the
earthasid heaven.‘ -

Th-~name,0 Lord, end~urethforever; and thy me-

morial throughoutall generations.
- ‘Bless’ the Lord, 0 my soul, andall that is within me

lA~ss.his‘holy ‘name.
~ *



i4 A2WIE~TT COF
4~’TnD ErrE. SECRE~~MAsTEE.

O~L&zd,ourLord,,how ez’cefle~ is thy namein all
the earth!~whohast set thy glory abovethe heavens.
Out of the mouth of babesand suckliogs hast thou
ordainedstrengthbecauseof tl~ine enemies,that thou
mightest still the enemy,and~ the avenger. WheeI
considerthe heavens,thework of thy fingers, themoon
andstarswhichthou hastordained —whatis manthat
thou art mindful of him, and the son Qf man thatthou
visitest him? For thou hast made him alittle lower
thanthe angels,andhastcrownedhim with glory and
honor. Thou madesthim to havedominion 0-verths
worksof thy hands;thou hastput all thingsunderhis
feet: all sheep and oxen,yea, and the beastsof the
field : the fowl of theair, and the fish of the sea,and
whatsoeverpasseththroughthe pathsof the seas.

O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy namein all

the earthI
Whoso drawetli nigh to the contemplationof tJ.~

Ineffable mysteries,let him put off the shoesof hia
worldly con~er5atiQnand corseptaffections, for the
placewhereonhe standethis holy ground. May we
everrememheL-tQkeep~watehful eyeupon the feetof
our affections. Before we approachth& houseof the,
Lord, let us seriouslyconsiderwhetherx~e havetaken
straight stepsin thepathsof his commandments,and
whetherour feet are set in due order,and olean~ed
accordingto thepurificationsQf the Sanctuary.

Let us wash,as it were~ in the layer of repentance.
Washandmakeyou ilean. Put awaytheevil of your-
doinga. Ack~ow[edge jour inijllities, a~d returnunto

The Lord) he will havemercy upon you, and to our
~lohim, he will abundantlypardon. Let us incite
each ~thev to practice virtue and shun vice. Whul9
~ur~feet -are preparedfor walking in the ways of his
~ommencitnenta,our handsshould, in like manner,be
preparedfor working in his service. Saith the father
of eu~ ancientMostPotentGrand Master, “I will wash
i~iine~handsintinnoeency,and so will I compassthiu~
altar.~‘~May he who beareththekeys of Da,vid opena
door tif entranceto this ourbrother.~

FIRST CHARGE.

~ Mv -~RoTn~rR :—.~You have hitherto seenonly the
thick veil which hidesfrom your view theS.. S.. of
God’s Holy ~ ;Your~fidelity, zeal and con-
stancyhave~o~for you the favor, you arenow about
to receive,of vie~4pg ~oine of ~ur t~e~sures,andgain-
ing admissionint~h~ Secretor H~y Place.

* * \‘*

Set a watch, 0 Jef~ah~
thou the door of my li~&

•1

*

b~re my moflth: guard

*



16 ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED 1IY~E.

Freemasonryis a system of morals, and in the
primitive ageswasidenncalwith pure religion. Inef-
fable Masonryis practicedwith an eye to the improve-
ment of morals,anda referenceto thosesublimetruths
which constitutedthe essenceof religion in the earlier
agesof the world. It riseshigh amonghuman insti-
t’utions~, andforms abeautiful auxiliary to the practice
of religion. In no place, exceptthe Gospel, are the
moral and~social virtues enforcedby such awful de-
creesand sanctions.

The Grades uponwhich you arenow entering,are
called IneffaUe, becausethey treat of the Ineffable
nameof the GreatJehovah,and * * * *

Freemasonryis an art of great compassand ex-
tent. A knowledgeof its mysteriesis not attaineda4
once,but by degreesonly. Advancesaremade,~only
by muchinstruction and assiduousapplication. E~oh
stepis progressive,and opensnew light and informa-
tion. Accordingto theprogresswe make,we lisiit or

*

SEQR~I~rAstER, aT
m~end~eur,in~uiries~and. in proportionto our capaci.
~es,.sham agreateror less.d-egveeof perfection.
-~ Freen~ssonsyis as allegorical system. Every doc-
trine andceremonyhasits mysticalreference,which is

im~ a~iw.spparentat iirst bluaL Sothat wherethe
uninformed.~ndweakind.onlychilA’s play,the initiat~
andthe thoughtful possessfood for theemploymentof
~J~ei0b~$t ~soiilties, The true Mason will not rest

reene~enies,wldch. in themselves,
~ .~D ole~e, b~ wil~, study to comprehend

i~l~eir~ mystic weaning. We retain and continue to
p~actioethem, becausewe believethatsignsand sym-
biAs ~warkcloser jnt~ ourheartsthan merewords.

* * *

FINAL CHARGE.

Mv BROTHER:—I receiveyou as a SecretMaster,
andgive you rank amongtheLevites. * * *

TheLaurel,~nemblemof victory, denotestheconquest
you oughttogainoveryourown passions. TheOlive,
asymbol of peace,refers to thatpeace,which should
ever reign among us. With wisdom, strengthand
prudence, may you soon deserve the favor of an
entranceinto the Secretvault. It will be your own
fault, if you arenot found worthy, anddo not, in due
time~arrive at the sacredplace,where,rapt in divine
joy, ~roumaycontemplatethe pillar of beauty.

I decorsteyou, my brother,with a whiteand black
a~ibb~~a-emblemof innocence,fidelit~’ andprudence.

f



18 ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED BITE.

On thekey, you observeasymbol,which teachesyou
to keep~atongueof good report, and is an emblemof
Silence,and refers to the Silence which ahould dia-
tinguish SecretMasters.

The white apronandglovesareemblemsof purity,
andmarksof the candorof SecretMastem.

* ft ft * ft

By the ran1~ you now hold among the Levites, is
the quality of SecretMaster, you havebecomeoneof
the guardiansof the S.. 5$. and I placeyou in th~
number of Seven. The eye upon your apron,is to
remind you to keepa watchful eye upon the Sacred
Treasuresyou are set to guard, and over the moral
conductof the Graft in general. Remember,too, that
the eye of the Lord is on them that fearhin~.

PERFECT tVIASTER.

~za ~WTH GaADE oF ‘ran ~crzii’r A’~O AOJSPTED RITE, ASD

-.~;‘ ~5z5ECO5a) OF THE ,INEFFA51~ SERIES.

INTRO]) UCT 10 N.

~ ~~r~or ~ ~stablishedasa gratefultribute
rilnah~edlecturesfurn many’interestingdetailsof themode
of his interment,a,ndthe honorspaid to ~usmemory. The eec.
einoniesaregloomyand funereal,and well calculatedto fill tbe
nfeerhvi±hsolematlioeghts~ In thisgradeareheldtheLodge
of ,Sorrow,‘and are performedthe funeral ceremoniesof any
brother of ~the Sublime degrees. There is a lengthy esoteric
~~aistorybelongingto this grsde.

~E~0RATtOT=TS OF TER LODGE.

TheThd~eis hung with ~greentapestry,on eight white col-
nmns,—fouroneachside, at equaldistances. It is illuminated
~ four in eachcardinalpoint.~ Theremostbe

~ in thd ~ and one in the S —on the
latter,theblazingstar; on theformer,thejewel of t~ie grade.

TITLES.

~~~hI~ster represciutsthe noble Adoniram,~rand Inspector
~~Uiag4, \; he’ia st~iiedRi~ht Worshi~ful andRespectable;

th~d a~ a Princeof Jerusalem(lbth grade), if he hasis
~atthatdistinction;otherwiseasaG.. E.. P.X &S.~.

~s~enA~14tbgrade).
Tkereis only oneWarden,—seatedin theW. ~.; he repre-

i~s~~ihll~y-n, andis styledGrandInspector. He wearsa black
us4 os~,togetherwith theorderaudjewelof thegrade.
third offiserrepresentsZerbal,Captainof King Solomon’s

he styled Masterbf Ceremonies.

~~ff~dcii s y-~cor.~—iIzt~enin~chcornerof tue Ltdge.
‘19)

4,;
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BATTERY.

4~Jj
SYMBOLIC AGE.

One year at opening and sevenat closing,—togetber,eight
years.

HOURS OF WORK.

Openat four, closeat closeof dayorevening.*

DRESS.

Black robe and cap; white gloves, and white apron with
greenflap on the apronispainted,or embroidered,threecon-
centric cricles, within which is a cubic stone,with the letter
J.. upon it. The order of the grade is of a watered green
color,attheendof which is suspendedtheJewel,—acompass,
open at thesegmentof a graduatedcircle, at an angleof sixty
degrees.

MORAL.

That we should learn to payduelespectto thememoryofa

deceasedworthy brother.

RECEPTION.

Remei~bernow thy Creatorin thedaysof thy youth,
while the evil dayscomenot, nor the yearsdrawnigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no pleasurein them
while thesun, or the light, or the moon,or the stars
henotdarkened,nor the clouds return after the rain
In the daywhen the keepersof thehouseshall tremble,
and the strong men shall how themselves,and the

FBREECT ~A~TEB. 21

grinders ceasebecausethey are few, and thosethat
look out of the windows he darkened,and the doors
shalt he shut in the streets,when the soundof the
grinding is low, fiald h~ shall riseup atThe’voiceof the
bird, and all the daughtersof music shall be brought
low: also when they shall he afraid of that which is
high aeld fears shall be in the way, andthe almond
tree shall flouri~h andthe grasshoppershall he abur-
den, anddesjreshall fail — becauseman goethto his
long honi~ an4the-mournhrs go about the streets;
or ever‘die silver cord’ he loosed,or the golden howl
be broken, or the pitcherhe brokenat the fountain, or

thewheel brokenat thecistern. Then shall the dust
return to. theearthas.it was, andthespirit shall return
unto God,who gave it. Vanity of vanities, all is
vamty.

ft I

The following ode, originally written upon theocca-
sion of the funeral of Bro. Win. St. Clair, of Roslyn,

lae~-hereditaryGrandMasterof Scotland,in the year
is oftuit usedin this grade:

ft ‘ft. * ft

* Therrenchsay and mereeorTsctiy,openat erie andcloseat seve~.
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DIRGE.

(Air, “Greenville.”)

Come,ye sighing sonsof sorrow,
View with me your brother’stomb:

Learnfrom it your fate: to-morrow,
Death, perhaps,mayseal your doom.

Sadand solemnflow our numbers,
While disconsolatewe mourn

The loss of him who s~e~tlyslumbers,
Mouldering ‘neath the silenturn.

May we all, his hopepossessing,
Triumphantleavethe Lodgebelow,

Crowned‘with everyearthly~blessing,
Farremovedfrom painandwoe.

Once, when full of life, he never
Provedunfaithful to ourlaws:

May we, like him, he zealousever,
To promotethe gloriouscause.

To the exaltedpower Almighty,
Softly breathe~ ardentprayer,

On his sacredmound treadlightly,
While we wipe the falling tear.

VP -

.,oi r~’-~

~

~-. INTIMATE SECRETARY.
!a3 ~IETE ORAaE OF TSR ANOLENT AND AccEprEn RITE, AS!)

THE THIS!) OF THE ISEFFABLE 5EB.i55.

“~ ‘ I~tTTRODUCTION.
This gradeis purelyhistorical,and is foundedon an event

whichtocJ~planeshortlyafterthe completionof theTemple [t
“e*i~nect~d with, eitherof t]se£gradesthat pre~

-. orf ow’it. The ceremonyof introduction is lively and
~ ~k&le~ture codttans but little symbolic instruction;
l~J.~.aie~elya reespitulationof the mnitlenon£nndabistoiy of
~ pon which thegradeis founded.

DECOItAIMONS OF THE LODGE.

“flie Lodge representsthe audiencechamberof King Solo-
w~4w,s~andis ~ungwith black,strewedwith tears. [t
IM~lsnsnatedby twenty-sevenlights, divided into threeclue-

~nschW~and S..

‘*rofx - ‘~I~TLES.

1~b~4- ~‘ 4~o~cers,.S.•. K.~ T:~, H.. K:. ‘r:., and a
~.o~1laGuards., ‘lathe reception,thefirst two officers

arepresent,,~e~tedip the E.,, with a triangular table
~— 6~b’efli; os’ft,a scroll a~dtwo crossswords. The breth-

ren, asguards, arestationedin theadjoiningapartment.

BATTERY.

II If repeat~ threetimes.
I, ~ I

D~E SS.

I’~.•. clethed in long ‘blue robes,with royal man-
saenecolor,borderedwith ermine, with crowns on

Thebrethrenwearblack robesand caps, and the

~tasterbyCuriosity.
(23)

V
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order. Apron,—white, lined and borderedwith red, with a
scroll andgoldeutrianglepaintedon it, and the lettersA. P;p.
in thecornersof the tiiangle. Oider,—ared vibbon, with the
jewel of thegradesuspendedfrom it. Jewel—a gold triaiigle,
with the lettersA. P. .en rave on it. Gloves,—whste,bor-
deredwith red.

MORAL.
Thatwe should be carefulneverto offenda brotherby pry-

ing into his secrets,and tha criminality of eavesdropping.

CHARGE.

Mv BROTSER — I receiveyou asan IntimateSecre-
tary, on your promiseto be as.faithful to theOrderinto
which you havenowentered,aswasthatdistinguished
man whoseplaceyou areto supply. The Scarletrib-
bon with which you are decorated,will kring to your
remembrancethe woundswhich he received,and the
blood which he shed,in the defenseof his integrity.
I trust that, like him, your fidelity will he proofagainst

every trial, and that his Sword, ‘with which I now
invest you, will enable you to defend yourself against
the illegal attacksof thosewho mayendeavorto extort
from you anyof thosevaluablesecretswhich I am now
aboutto intrust to you.

* * * * * *

HISTORY.

S... was undermanyobligationsto H.~, K. T .,

who lent him his best artists,anda large numberof
hi~ Giblims, stone-cuttersand sculptors,and of his
setters,layersandbuilders. He alsogave to R.~. s:.
cedarand fir’ treesfrom Lebanon,and gold andstone
from his quarriesin Tyre, to be usedin the construe-

INTrMATE SECRETARY. 25

tion of the Templeat Jerusalem;in return for which,
- agreedto give him 20,000 measuresof wheatand /

20 of pureoil, yearby year,andalso bailey, wine and
honey,and, upon thecompletionof the Temple,twenty
cities in the land of Galilee; and there was peace
between5. K. i: - and H. - K. ~ -, and they
madea leagtieof friendshiptogether.

A yearelapsedbeforethe provisionsof this league
were complied with, on the part of SX, and when
H.. went to visit his newly.acquired territory, he
found the lands poor, the people rude, and of had

morals; andthatthe keeping of it would he attended
with moreexpensethan profit. He, therefore,wentin
person to 5...~, to complain of the deceit. When

arrived,he made his entry through the guards,and
went hastily to the king’s apartment.

Its countecancewasso expressiveof anger,as he
enteved,that one of s: .‘s favorites,namedJ. -, per-
ceived it, and,apprehensiveof the consequences,fol-
Iowed h~m to the door to listen. H.. observedhim,
ran andseizedhim, and deliveredhim into the custody

0f the guards. However,by the intercessionof 5~.
(who representedthat3.•. was, of all thoseabout the
Temple,most attachedto him, andthat his intentions
couldnot havebeenevil), H. agreedto pardonhim;
and before they parted, they renewed~their former
friendship, and concludeda treaty of perpetualalli-
ance,which was signed by them, and to which J.,.
w*s ]~stimateSecretary.

3
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PROVOST AND JUDGE.~

THE SEvEErN GRADE OF THE ANciENT AND ACOEFTED RITE, ~iD
THE FOLTRTH OF THE iNEFFABLE sasias.

INTRODUCTION.

THis Gradewas originally instituted b~ King S.. to aid in
preseiving peaceand order, among the woikmen engagedin
the erection of the Temple it being the especialduty of a
Piovost and Judgeto settledifficulties anddisputesthat may
anseamongthebrethien.

DECORATIONS OF THE LODGE.

The Lodgeis hung with red Thereare five ligbts,—onein
eachof thefour angles,andthefifth in thecentei,

TITLES.
The Master,seatedin the E.. representsTito Zadoc,prince

of theHaindim1 He is styled ThriceIllustrious.
There are two Wardens—theyrepresent Adoniram and

Abda his father. They are seatedin theW.. and arestyled
- Illustrious Brothers.

DRESS.
All the brethren in black inbes and caps. Apron—white,

tiimsnedwth red,with a pocketin the center,with a redand
white rosette; on the flap, a key psinted or einbioidered in
gold. The pocket is intendedto cairy theplansin, to be laid
out on the Trestle-Board CoIlsi—red, fiom which is sus-
pendedtheJewelof the grade,a gold key.

BATTERY.

‘41 4 4 4—4

SYMBOLIC AGE.

Your times sixteenyears.

HOURS OF WORK.
fr~l~.~lght two, audseven.

MORAL OF THE GRADE.

Thatwe shouldvenderjusticeto all men.

- --. CHARGE.

- ‘full eqnfl4e~ce,~ny Brother, in your seal
~ I~~’i~h pleasurere~teive youas aProvost

~ft~4iiV~ theworkmenof the Temple. It gives
mejoy, my Brother,thus to recompenseyour zeal and
atta(ihrneni,to theinstitutionof Masonry~ WelJassured
~.~our pyu4enceand djscretion,we, without hesita-
ioi~, intrast you with our mostimportant secrets,and

~~~desbt ~ot tbst you will dischargeall your duties
~ie.~Gi~ade, asy~u have done in those you have
kt~4~ke’iL Yotj have now a twofold, duty to per-
fo~,m,—’as aJudge,to de,ci4e~l,l,mattersof difference
tjat i~ay a,riseamongyoui brethren,andas a Provost,

cF~er theworkmenof the Temple. Be impar.
tia~ j~u~t,£n.d mereiful.~

PROVOST ANT) JUDGE.

-C’

Fe

A

* Th,s Grade is aiseknown asIrish Master.

t The 3,600 ch,efsof the wirkInen (Easiet Masons), were called Eareduii.

(26)



INTENDANT OF THE BUILDING.~

THE EiGHTH OHADE OF THE ANctENT AND AccEFr~ RiTE, AND
THE FiFTit OF THE fNEFFAOLE szaias.

INTRODUCTION.

As the former Gradewas instituted to snpply thelossof the
Chief Biiildei, and the Grand Snpenntendantand adminis-
trator of justice in the Temple, so the object of this was to
provide, in the place of the oneprincipal Aichitect, five others,
to eachof whoni should be intrusted the careof constiocting
every thi iig thatrelatedto oiie departmentof architecturallabor.
TheLectuiecontainsnitich cabalieticalinformationon the aub~
ject of the Temple and its sacredcontents.

DECORATIONS OF THE LODGE.

The Lodge is hung with red,and lighted by twenty-seven
lights (threetimes nine), distributed around the Lodge,and
five others in the E .1 In the E.-. should be a brilliant
transparency,a luminous tiiangle, inclosing a circle, having
on its circumferencethe letteis J. A I. U., and in the center,
the lettersJ J J , also a blazing star with five beams,—in
thecenter,theletterJ.

TITLES.
The MasterropiesentsKing S. -. and is styledThricePotent.

TheS/. W. - repiesentsTito Zadoc, and is styled Thrice
Illustrious Inspector The J . -. W.. representsAdoniramn
the son of Abda, and is ityled Conductor. The candidate
representsJA

DRESS.

The Thrice Potentis clothed in royal robes, with crown
and scepter; the brethren, in black robes and caps The
apron is whit%lined with red, andborderedwith green;in the

290? TUE EUlLflIffG.

atdbelow,sbalance,and a sprigof

0nthefiap,atiio.nglewith the
-tes. TheOrder,abroad

theJewelof the Grade,a
wbrds Ben-chorim,Achard,

,,,~grayadoa one side, apd the letters
therever~e,Juda,Jaband theletter

BATWERY.
- -usmm I ~J 1 4

:4-440 i ‘‘sttvROtIO AGE.

~tl’Wtb~ei niffe years:

HOURS 6F WORK.
~kowbreakqr4ay, till sevenin the evening.

MORAL;

That-we should applyourselveswith zeal and energy to
whateverwork may be allotted us in theTemple,remembering
that theLord Creatorseeth.

RECEPTION.

I ‘will restorethy Judges,as at the first, andthy

jI oobnsellorsasat thebeginning.
The light of the righteous shall be established,for

t1~ekrd givethwisdom; out of his mouth comethun-
~udingandkndvvledge.

shalt thou understandrighteousnessandjudg-

mw4 sad equity, yeaeverygood path.

54! ft * 0 0 *

m

45w A

* This Grade is also called Master in Israel.
t The Fiench ritnals say,—Tweuty-ieveu lights, in three gronps,—flve

lights in fiont of theJ W. .; sevenin flout of the 5- - w ; and fifteen iii

front of thepiesiding officer in thez.. Tins is probably correct.

(25)

Jades,RI, Jea, are engraved on thereverseside;
—-“‘em

1urisdietion have only theletter 0 on the
B. A. J. on the first side- But the French

give as above, leaving off the letters
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HISTORICAL CHARGE.

King S.., desirousof carrying to th~e highest stats
of perfection the work he had begunin Jerusalem,

found it necessary,in consequenceof beingdeprived
of the servicesof our illustrious chief builder, under
circumstanceswith which you arealreadyacquainted7

to employ five Chiefs 0r Superintendani.sof thearchi-
tectur~ldepartments;and he ga-ye thecommandover
them to Tito Zadoc, Adonirani, andAbd.a his father;
beingwell ass~ired that their zeal and abilitieswould
be exerted to the utmost, in bringing to perfection so
glorious a work. In like manner,we expectyou to do
all in your power to promotethe granddesignof Ma.
sonry.

INTRODUCTION.
Tins is anImportantkind interestingGrade. In it isdetailed

themodein ‘~keh~eerti~ioc~ftapien,who had,just beforethe
Jeti~n of thePetnp , Eieen’eug~gedin an eibcrable deed

of ‘villainy, received’their pirnish~ment. Theassemblyof Mas-
ie~aRiect-ofNice, !d~c~fl~d a Chapter.

DECORATIONS OF THE CHAPTER.±
TheChapterre15resentsdie ~udien6e chamberof King S..

and is hung with red and white hangioigs,—thered with
flames.~ Therearenine lights,— eight in one group, and the
other by-itse1f,~

TITLES.
‘~ ‘I~~ta~ter ~epi!esent5S.., and is styled Most Potent.~

I~.ot~iy~,neWarden,seatedin the W.•., who represents
Sto1ky~,ll with seven brethren aroundhim. He is styled~
bsapactor.

• DII~ESS.

TItM. P. irr*royal relies; theInl’spector an’f~ brethres~’all in ~,

black robesaftd caps,or with their hats flapped. Apron,—

• ~~dac~eycall
1 the ~csAe,~lectsd Xio~gktaof’Nin6. All theFrench ritualS

- s~e~mneni eay, Msetei~ Elect of Nine. The rstunl~ in theNo,th-
• dii ‘~ ‘~fl~in~’~eaiy. Xtlnnk -MasterE2. ofNine, is ch4

~-‘~ -1ch’s~ eSy, hiacic ‘hangings,with fiamCo, on columns at
- ~5s1 ds~ioea~the cpl~mnsaiier~atalyred~nd white.

It repcesenls the pci-rate apartments

0f Solomon. The
~nts ‘an ava ite~5’inSblomon~e~atace. i have followed

-‘ rthernaurjs1iiction.
says,’he‘is styteS,Tnitce Petesant. ‘Fhf Frenchony, “~etoob
~-herituals inthe Northern jurisdiction nay asabove.
~sys,“~tokin.’, The rituals of the Northernjurisdiction,ana

‘30

C’, ~

-. MASThR ELECT OF NINE.~

~ ETE 4E40a OF Tini ANQIEST AND ACCEPTED RITE, AND
THE SiXTH OF TEn INEFFABLE SmIlES.
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white, ep~nk~odwith blood, lined and borderedwith blacli;
on the sap, a bloody arm, holding a dagger;on the apbon,a
bloody arm, holding a bloody head by the hair Ordere—a
wide blackribbon, crossingthe breastfrom the left shoulderto
the right hip, wIth nine rosettes near the extrernity,~Z.four in
front and foui behind,and oneat thebottom, wherethe Jewel
of the grade is suspended,— a gold-handled dagger,with a
silver blade.

BATTERY.

4444444 4—4
SYMBOLIC AGE.

Eight and one yearsaccomplished.

HOURS OF WORK.

Frombreakof daytill evening.

MORAL OF THE GRADE.

That we should be careful how we sufferourselvesto be led
awayby an excessof zeal, even in a good eanse,to executeon
an individual the vengeancedue for the violation of divine or
human laws. -,

RECEPTION.

* * * 0 *

HISTORY.

After the tragic occurrence * * ~ * had
takenplace, the perpetratorsof that crimehavingmade
their escape,agreatassemblyof Masters,with K. S..
at their head, wasconvened,to consult as to the best
meansof discoveringandapprehendingthem. Their
deliberationswere interrupted by the entranceof a
sti-anger,who demandedto speakto the king in pri-
vate. Upon being admitted, he acquaintedSolomoi~

~AASTE~ELECT OF NIl~E.

,~ ~ad d,iseoyei~d- an ~ndividua1,concealedin a
ear the cisastof Joppa,answeringthe description

gi~n of o~e qf the traitore who had fled from the
Tern~pl~e, and he offered to conduct thdsewhon~i the
~i~g siould select, to the place of his concealment.

~g -t~omin~iuicatedtq the Masters,theyoneand
~ ~s,gerl~requeate~to bemade ~artakers in theyen-
g~au9e di~, ~ the -villain. Solomon checked their

~ 41ari~~g-lihat only nine should undertakethe
tu4~9a.!O# givi’~gany ~ffense,orderedall their
xlamstf~ b~ p~t into anurn, andthat the first nine that
should l~ dr~.wjri, s~otildbe the personsto accompany
the stranger.0

At break of day, 3.•., S.., andsevenothers, con-
duetedby the stranger, traveled onward,’ througha
dreary country, toward thecoast of Joppa.~ On the
way, J - found meansto learnfrom the stranger,that
the villain they werein questof hadhiddenhimself in
•4oavernnot far from the placewhere they then were;
he~se&nfoundthe ca’fern, and enteredit alone,where,
by the light of the lamp, he discoveredthe villain
~aaleep,with a ponis~rd at his feet. In flamedat the
sight, and actuatedby an impatient zeal, he imme-
diatelyseizedthe poniard,andstabbedhim, first in the
he~d,andthenin theheart. Thevillain hadonly time

•Hsnce,thegrade te called, Master Electof Nine.

tliomsa,now called Jaffs, te etniatedenthe i,tediterraneariSea,thirty-two
miles N. w. of Jerasalem. Anciently, it was a seaport of considerable
Iatpoctaiic5~ bat now the harbor te so chokednp with eand,that it is almost
isnapproacisable by all except smali coashng craft Joppo- to a name
~‘fs,a1li5? asbeesseho-idwords” to every Mason; it figures, more or less,in
~e~eJithe gradesof theYork Rite.

I. *
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to cry, “Vengeanceir taken,”- andexpired. When the
other eight arrived, and had refreshedthemselvesat
the spring, J.. severedthe head from thebody, and
taking it in onehandand his poniardin thd other,he,
with his brethren, returnedto Jei-usakm. Solomon
wasat first -verymuchoffeilded.thatJ.. hadput it out
of his power to take vengeancehimself, in presenceof,
and as awarning to, the rest of the workmen, to be
faithful to their trust ; but,by proper intercession.was
againreconciled. J.. becamehighly favoredby Sol-~
omon, who conferredupon him and hi~ eight ccm~
panionsthetitle of MastersElect of Nine.

~4S~tt ELECT OF FIFTEEN.0

el? TilE ANcIENT AND ~ RITE, AND
THE 5EVENT~ O5~ THE INENF~~ELE SERiES.

I~NTROD,UCTION~
* a ~-‘ --Cfoiiows that o~ I~1aster Ea’ect of

~ aad-eenckS”~of thehistory
ihie arrestand punishment

atrociouscrime they h~d
£he assemblyis styled a

art,-.~ ~- ~

~ OF THE CHAPTER.

~pterrepresent8~itIt~AudieniceChamberof.King 5-..,
~tJeda~WhIteh5n~ii\ge.t It is lighted by

~ Illustrious Master,
wardens.

the ~eniorWa~
troductor. - There

~en presentat the i’ecep-
.hey ought to bestationed

~. ,,~

‘bordered with black; a suqare

~f Jerusalempainted on it, with
~5l5 se~, IllostrlonS Elect of rirteen; the

a say.MssterElect rifFifteSii- The latter Is
of the grade, which says, “Solomon elected
-place the greatestconfidence.” &r.

— gal,~laelf, prlnkl5d with red an4white te~re
(M)
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threegates in perspective,over eachof which is represeated
ahumanheadimpaledon a spike~i

The Orderss a black ribbon, worn from theleft shoulderto
the right hip; where it crossesthe breast, three heads impaled
on epikev,areto he painted or embroidered.

The Jewel so a golden poniard with a silver blade,worn
suspendedat tlis bottom of the Order.

BATTERY.

f -

HOURS OF WORK.
From five in themorning, till six in theevening.

MORAL OF THE GRADE.
That theunerrin~eye of Justicewill discovertheguilty, and

they suffer thepunishmenttheir crimesdeserve,

HISTORY.

About six months after the executiono.f the tr~ite~
mentionedin the preceding Grade, Bengahee,an in—’
tendantof Solomon, in the country of Cheth,which
was tributary to him, caused diligent inquiry, to ~e
made, if any person had latelytaken shelteriu those,
parts,who might be supposedto havefled from 3er-t~-
salem. He published,at the same time5 a partioular~
description of all those traitors who had made their
escape; shortly after, he received information that

“The ritnsAs of the Noitherii joriodiction, which I have consulted,sa~
the apron baspainted onst, a representationof the Temple ef Solomon,with
pinnacles or towers,on the Sap, three spikes Mackey says, on the centerare
painted three heads, impaled on spikes, arranged so a triangular f&ros. It
sOust be obvious, to any one who has carefully studied the rituals of tins
grade, that the apron described above,is themost appropriate; it eowespoade
with the Niench rituals.

t The vreneh say, five.

~S abswernghis descriptionhadarrived
.- believing’ themselvesperfectlysecure,had

quarriesof Bendaca.
ae~uaiiitedwith this cir-

Laacha, king of Clieth, to
•ni~ requestedhim to

be delivered to personsto he appointed
~&~‘ Th~m to 3erusalem,to re-

~Thiro~l~’aes.
~ ja whex~i he~ could
lfl~e,,a2Zloflg whom were those

u ~vekn.,and sent them in quest
g~v~ them an escort of troops.

a spent lfl ~ seai’ch,when Zerbal,who
14t~t ‘~ Khig M~iacha, andEliham,
~t~tin~- ston~- in the quarries; ihey

~tb~1n~and hunndikem in chains.
;ff at ~~x~Ye~n theywere imprisoned

~r~’a~Athe nextmol’idng. a pun-
them adequateto their crimes.



STJBLiIME KNIGHT ELECTKD.*

THE ELEVENTH GRADE 05’ TSE ANCIENT AND AccEPTeD RITE, A1~T)
THE FieteTte OF THE INEFFABLE 5EaiE5~

INTRODUCTION.

~PinsGradewas originally institutedby S-.. asa rewordfor
the zealend constancyof the true and faithful craftsmenwh6
weie eiigaged In the conoto-uctionof the T. The leeture~ex.
plaiiis the duties of the S K. E end the myetsc0—, which
wascomposedof FV. tI. . W - and 07.

- Tbe~ieremonies,thoughbrief, arehighly interesting.

DECORATIONS.

TheLodge is held in a placerepresentingan antechamber
in King S - ‘s paluce It is hung with red and white cm~
tame,t and is illuminated by twelve lights.~ The assem~l~
is calleda Chapter. -

TITLES. -,

The MasterrepresentsS.’.; he is styled ThricePotent. In-.
stead of Wardens,thereis a Grand Inspectorand ~lnster of’
Ceremonies. -

D RES S
Brethrenclothedasin theprecedinggrade,with theOrder,—

a black ribbon,worn from theit-ft shouldertothe right hip; on
the Order are embroideredthree inflamed hearts; and at the
eisdis suspendedthe Jewel,—agoldendegger,with a silver
blade,which the ritual symbolizesas the Swoid of Justice.

AL.

i~oi~er~w-il1sooneror laterreceive
-d ~-

.~jnatituted this Gradeto reward the Mas-
ee~for their seal arid devotion, and

e.~-v~iuah1eservicesthey had renderedhim
~b~i&snof the Temple, and for their activity

in theapprehensionof * * * *; and
~ ~thepromotion of other brethren

~sd with thegradeof Elect of
~ ~-

relvA of the mostworthy and talented

-of I~’ifteen. To themhe gave
wofl~ ~ofthe Twelve Tribes. He

particnla~’regard for them, and for their
~ sl~wedthem manypreciousthings
*~i~ie. -On the~n devolved the great and

~i~1eting to perfection the work their
~}~aiIcommenced. By partaking of the
~.heybound themselvesto walk in his

~LgQTED.

lined and boidere4 with black; on it an

~
-t S -s.

OF WORK~

elddl~of the apron teapocket, on which te a red
~-~

0~sls,tbey have,on the pocket0a ponlao’d

“This grade is also known by the name, cinefof theTwelve Tribes.”

t The Fi-ench say, hung with black curtains, sprinkled with ludasned
hearts

I The Trends say,twenty-five lights; Mackey says,twenty-four. Twelve
appearsto be more in consonancewith thesymbobosoof the grade.

(3S~
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footsteps,and carry on the greatwork of perCectio;
or, like him, tastethebittercup of death.*

He called them by the Hebrewname, * * ~ *

signifying a true manonall occasions,andreferring to
the qualitiesof fidelity and truth, which theyhad ever
pre-eminentlydisplayedin their conduct.~‘

“This, with the two preceding grades, composeswhat are called theElu
geades,which forof a part of oeaily aU the Rites, and- allude to t~eaiSest
aed punishment of the guilty-F “ “ * 0- Tn theYerls Rite the“Sia” Is
embodied in theMasters’ grade.

t The rituals give thenamesof thefirst 5:. K:- E. -; but theHebrew ls~a
beenso much comupted by ignerant transcnbers,that we will not attempt to
repeal them.

• ~IEAD~ OW TSR AsocEifF A?W ACOEPTEfr Rtr~, A~Th ‘tkE
E5NWa•O~’e~aB 1~tflS-F,&DeiE 5EalE5,

e $

i~~&1~ tke~‘/.;7eI~reAelsts l~lng B’. he is
~s~W -W~te~A Wa%,isstheW.isesfledGra~i

~5e4~-a0in ~p~oeding grade,with the
io~Q.’. M2. A.~. The Order is

5-a
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stone-coloredribbon,worn from the left shoulderto theright
hip, andthe Jewel is suspendedfrom the endof it. Jewet,—a
gold medal,with the five orders of architecture,a star and a
case of mathematicalinstrumentsdelineatedon - both sides.
Theepsdnis of stonecobs,with a pocketin the oenter,andas
the flap a stare

BAT ‘VERY.

i—i J f

HOURS OF WORK. -

Openon thedaywhen Solomoncommencedthehuildin~ of

the Temple, closeon the day the Temple was completed. -

MORAL. -

Thatvirtue is asnecessaryastalentsto everya:. MA A.’.
-2-;

RECEPTION. -,

* * ~* * * *

CHARGE. -

Mr DEAR Bitoruxa — By practicingthemanyvtdit.

ablelessonsyou havelearnedin the precedinggrade~,
andthestudy of Geometry,andby making virtueyour
guide through the j2uriiey of life, we hope andtru~$
thatyouwillbefittedfor * * * * * * * iS * Is,
andgain admissionto the secret place,whereyoumay
rest from your labors,and, with joy unspeakable;cei~-
templatethepillar of beauty.

HISTORY.
informs us that King 5.’. estab-

iAth n view to formin~’ a Schoolof
~aj4~ta’iw$iort of ttp 1cxaftsmenem-
u~d-the-iPA,snd-te animatethem

~t perfectionin the royal art.
~o~j~ljyrenpwnedfor his justice,

4 ~,he-Sherefore desiredto reward
r~4w~I%ftsr%tkfisinen ~o that; by
&A. iJsnrinightbe better pr~pare~Ito

-purpes%~aathis eyesupon
~e ‘~drk±eh‘— the Sublime
se~anjRope4y qualified to

ti ltlte fulfillment of the
semadeto~~iq½t~k9Me~-wd to David, that,

ajs,,~tu~ (~od,would dwell in a fixed
~iain-Mrou1d’be there

/ 5.i$ ,-2i,’ -o o -

0 5 ~ iS A S

S C a e e

“Mackey oi4ts, the apron is white, lined sod bordered with black, wIth a
compass,squsasand rule painted thereon. The French have thesameeejqr,
but do not mention thecompass, squareand role. I have followed themmii
of theNorthern jmisdiction.

t The French reversetins, and have two and one. They add sevee-otheis
(Sand3andl=7) -

V



KNIGHT OF THE NINTH A~O1L.~

tHE THIRTEENTH GRADE OF THE ANCIENT ANti ACONFrED ~
AND THE TENTH OF T~E INEFFABLE ~HRIE5 -

TToDttCT~O~N.
THIS fS an important and interesting Grade iii the Ine~able

Series. Matters that have only been obscurelyhinted s~-~ssd
daikl,y shadowedforth in the precedinggiades,in this rapidly
culminatetowardthedevelopmentof the grandmysteryof M~s
sonly, fully explained in the sublimegradeof Perfeetmn~ Tke
dark clouds and mists that have hitherto veiled the sacred
mysteries,now begin to be dispelled,the glbriousdawn ill~
minesthe E.. ~vith its bright effu~geaoe,and its rayspessetrate
into darkand hidden places

This grade is close~connectedwith thniwlsich fbllows ~,

end forraw a beantiful, solemn,end impressive amtreds~ta~
-to it. The Lecture is very luU and o~ gycat interest. -

~ECORATIONS.
The assemblyis styled a Chapter.t The Lodgerep1ete~ts

the audiencechamber of King S. .;_is hung wctk rtd i~ssd
white hangmn’s and illuminated by nine lights (tiui~e~ E7.
threeW.. an~ three5.’.). Thereis also psecondapartment;
itrepresents ~o • is ~ ~ * andis
lightedby * * * * is

~‘ IT L E S.
The Master,seatedin the EJ. under a canopy, representa

S . he is styledThrice PotentGrandMaster; is clothedin t

This gradeis also sometimescalled Knights of theNinth, or Royal Arch;
It Is also known as the Royal arch of Solomon,” to dstingmsh-It, ss~s
Macicey, from the Holy Royal Arch” ot theYork Rite. The French rituals
simply call it The Royal Arch,” and I think this is its proper title, as 1$
cover, slI theOlhers mentioned - It is the samegrade often called theRoyal
Arch of Enoch,ts distinguish it from theRoyal Arch of Isaiah, practiced 1W
Irelsnd, and of lerubtatiel, In England and this country. It has nothing,
however, in commonwith eitherof thosegrsdes.

t TheFrenchsay, a College,or Royal Lodge

(44)

G.. Warden,seatedin theW..,

(AdEr~~esents G.. clothedin a blueand jti~el of the grade,with a

in the S.., represents5.’.
in the N.’., clothed like the

en s~ clxstkgdin b’laekrobessandcaps,
~ ~ of thegrade.
Diealbkion,*9r~afromtIle rtglit ghosilder

of which,is suspendedthejewel of
eaHer-ormngl4, tin irhieh Xis engrnvedthedelta
rays-I’ Apron,—purple silk, borderedwith

i~n~1Q

~. ~i4~’T ~

~,V~LwI 4
-“-i- •u essi us corton litauc,

sootpesfltOs 00 brodees
aisidi. Isonoaf ess~bsids

‘itcnni tkeec’u-
reverse of the

ug the flebrew

or medal, on one so~e of which Is
~n the reverse, a tilangle. I have
jno~adIelibii; bitt esthet of the other
to thegrade.

~Ah~fCn15*1lite. lined ~I±I1~eIlu*, bt.sing oh the point
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HO-URS OF WORK.

From sunrise,to eunset.5*

MORAt, -

That difficulties and dangers,however great, ehonld not
deterthe true and faithful brother, from progressingonjw~d
toward P.. --

OPE~U NO.

1. TheLord is greatin Zion; let all theearthpreise
him; for his greatandterrible nape; for it is H61y.

2. Exalt the Lord our God; and worship on his
Holy hill: for the Lord our God is Holy

3. He spake from the cloudy pillar, and from the
fire; and from the deep cometh forth the rich6s df

--4

secretplaces. -

1. Exalt the Lord our God, for he is Holy, atd his
name,for it is from everlastingto everlasting.

2. What is man that he should magnify him, or that
he shouldsethis heartuponhim?

3.-We arebut of yesterday,andknow~othing;Th4r
daysarebut a shadow,They flee andwe knownot - -o

1. Caust thou, by searching,find out God1 cawst
thou -find the Almi~hty to perfection? He is -higha~
Heaven,what caust thou do? he is deeperthan-Helj,
what canstthou hihow?

2. His eyesai-e upon the ways of man, and-heseeth
all his doings.

I. U God, let thy work appearunto thy servint~,
andAhy glory unto the childrenof men:

* The French say,—from evenipgunh1rnorning~ a

~fr1i4bnttynfThe Loxd be uponus, andest~b-

Oidaworkqfdun-hands ~0 jehovah,establishthou it.
*iuiltl 4gnahtoske-Lexd eslong as I live, I will
~iwiseiteiny-~od;wliile I-havemy being.
- mnrnhita~ons,of him- -shall be sweet,-I will be

‘veWidSk the.‘pe~etJnian,a~d behold the upright;
tudseC-thetema-niL-peace. For thjis saith the

~krd~Min&eyesliaJibtiupomthe perfect mkn. The
~2~~J with -noel They shall

e~klk-4hi-ayflamesadtervenoe forever. * * * *

1~tns’g*e -tb’auks’iriitei the Lord, who hath givenus
ibe~ treasuresof darkness,and the hidden riches of

places. ;:sl -

— PRAYER.

X14~IghtyandS )gnA2ra*dttrchitectof theUni-

~Mbtse,rho B~h r~pt4pst continually searchand
j~netrs~ta the ~h$ keeret~sses—of ourhearts,draw
~Wi-nflrer to we beseecgmee,by the sacredfire

lbve; andguide us, by thine unerringhand, in
pathof virtue, and far from us, all impiety

iu4 perverseness, mysterious inscription
4etlein our mindsa of thine unspeakable

andpower~ the memonals
revelation -holyn ~ so maywe preserve

of thee, aisjl~be~i~iuing of all wisdom,
gva~ 8\II~ hetists.-~&We beseechthee

grandwork
1 beanample
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rewardfor all our labors. May peaceand~thari~ylink -

us together,in a pleasing union, and grant that t~
assemblymayexhibit a faint resemblanceto that l~ap.
pinessthe redeemedwill enjoyin thy kingdom for~ve~;
Give us a spirit to refuseThe evil ~d to -choose~he
good. May we not be led astrayby thosewho
wnrthily assumethe title of G.. E.’. May all ~ur
doings tendto thy glory andouradvancement-tows~d
perfection. May a sweet perfume ascend from. -~t1I~
altar of our hearts,andbe acceptableto thee, 0 JeLh~~
vah, our Adonai. Bless us, 0 God, and prospet th~
work of our hands; keepu&through life, ai~d aeee~
he in death. Amen.

RECEPTION.

• A

-~

s~L4T1i is my intention at thls time to ox-.
~rsn~o~~itery iteniote-antiquity.

t~t~r~&waAthe ~ixth in des~e~tfrom
~ t~#fea~andlove of hisMaker.

* C * *

b~b.h~’ ~ns~ited-by the Most High, and in
i~t~pIk’ Jtkis wond~ful vision, built a tern-

~L- ddio~ed The same-toGod.
~*rosh, eenstrttetedthe buiki-
~ ~t~r his0father’~ motives~
i6ith~ ~ar~~thS world which was

~~i~xd ‘~sf Canaan.~nd since known
~i~e IMy Land~ -

~ plate-ofgold to be made,
a~oubit long; he enriehedP

ol’~t~ies~ s~~rd~ inortisted theplate
~-i~ate~’.~f the sanie fo’ui. He then
rdt ~½ne~ffhb~eeharacters,and placed
- ~eSt~~iA~white mapb4e,which he

~ de4~satai~h.
~dh~e*ii4~le iwas coirtpleted, he madea

a eing-~ef-iroutherein,by which
i~tsz~nioaa4lyra~se~ and placedit over the
~hearch, that the mattersinclosedtherein

~i m&o~-the~ni~rsal destructionim-

~ —bgt E~oehknewof the treasure
arohea~outained.

~a -~‘ie~ka4uesaof mankind increased
~~s~Atlak-ofthe Lord, and
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God threatenedto destroy the whole world. Enoc2h,
- perceivingthattheknowledgeof the aatawa~ hk$g to
be lost in the generaldestruction,and being~
of preservingthe principlesof thesciencesfor thepos~
tel-ity of thosewhom God should he pleasedto sparp
built two greatpillarson the top of th&--highest•moi~n-
tam,theqneofbrass,to withstandwater,and-thed~be~
of marble,to withstand fire; and he engraved-t~n
marble pillar, hieroglyphics,signifying that thee~
a m~stprecioustreasuieconcealedin the arehe~-

ground,which he had dedicated to God. iAaA ~b
engravedot~ the pilla~r of brassthe principles-ufth~
liberal arts, particularly of Geometryor Masomry~.f.~

* * * - - * * *-~

The flood took place in the year of the world l-~56,
anddestroyedmostof the superbmonum~nt~of sn~
quily. The marble pillar of Enochfell in theg~a~M
destruction;bit, by divine permissios,-the‘p~lu~$
brasswithsiood the water,by which mea~s-tI~
stateof the liberal art~, and particularly~sonry~h~.
beenhandeddown to us. * * * -

- Solomon being the wisest of prinese, had- f~ll~s in
remembrancethe promisepf God, that he wonla-d~ei
in a fixed temple ~nadewith hands,and that-hissame
shouldbe there.

Accordingly, Solomon beganto build, in thef~tAi
yaax>of his s~ign, agreeablyto a plangiven to~him~b~
David, his father. -

- lie choseaepotjhr this purpose,tb~mosb~jfrd
~d healQ~yi a1J~r~al~n0,- - ~-
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tehiesof theLaw, golden candlesticks,two bnezencolunmi,
goldenurn of oil, goldenvase,fiLled with water,golden goblet

5
filled with wine, gold ring and trowel, a silver hod of oint.
nient, and the cubical stone. Befoic each of the officers, is
a white tilangulal altar or-stand. The assemblyis called a
GrandLodgeof Perfection* It consieteof twenty sevenmels-
hereonly; if morejoin, eoonghmustdemit, or becomehonoraq
members,to ieducethe numberto thatlimit. -

T] TLES. ~- ijir

There are ten officersin a GrandLodge of Perfection,viz:
1 The Thrice Potent GrandItlaster, representingKtng S..,

stationedin theE..; he is thefirst officer of theLodge,andpre-
sidesovei thewoilt, and haschargeof theconferringof aRThe
gradesof the Ineffable Seiiee. Official Jewel,—a-crowesee~
compass,with a blazingsun in thecenter. -

2. TheDeputyGrand Mastei,whorepresentsH-., K.~. of T~
Station,on the iight hand of K - 5~ in the E.- He is the
secondofficer of theLodge, and,in theabsenceof theT~. P.~1
G. - M - , piesidesos-erthewoik. Jewel,—a crownedcompassj
v1itli a moon in thecenter -,

3 The S -. G Wai den, who representeA~, the eonof A.~.,
Station, in theW~. He is thethird officer of the Lodge, ansi,
in the absenceof the first two, he presidesover the-wos~,h
Jewel,—agold trowel. - f

4 The JX G -- Warden,who repiesentehE~. Statiois,,inthe
S -- He is the fonitli officer of the Lodge,and,in the ebseneft
of thefirst three, he presidesovei thework. Jewel,—asword.

5. The G. - K. of theSeals,whorepresentsGX Station,oil
theleft of theS -- G -- W., in the W -- Jewel,an ivory key.
His duty is, to take chargeof the archivesof the Lodge.

6 The GrandTreasurer,who representsG -- Station,in tJi~
N-. Jewel,—e,gold key. His duty is to take chargeof tlie~
funds of the Lodge

7. The GrandSecretary,who representsJ:. Station.in the
S -. ~1eweL,—agoLd pen His duty is to Iceep a faithfji~
record of thepiociedingsof the Lodge.

8. The Grand Orator,who representsA:. Station,hi She
S , hetweenthe J. W. . and Secretory. Jewel—a scrollZ
His duty is to makediscoursesin illustration of the Order,tq
instruct neir brethren,and explain to them the mysteriesof
Ineffable Masonty.

mriaaQi,~i-~ifsates si~ esenxisiiles; etho s~epresentsSi’.
~sthe-N,

1.,-betweei~the ‘Freasirrer and Captain of the
His’ duty is -t~ prepareand conduct

~a~- ,i~’--- -~ -

~lapteii~ef~ A~uardsj who represents Z~.
ha M.~. of O.X -and-K. of the S..

1~ie~ -duty is -to-see-that the Guards are at

4~
-~-te4revs~ae for- the aecousmodataoa’ of the

ti hretbrems - -

~cere,who are electedannually,the T. . F..
ofRee o~,in~tl~N- jurisdiction of the

t1~’d~btlters, viz:
Stgtiun, in the ~L’., -between

~ <w~nged~red, flis dutyje
hretlir~n, an~’eeetliatthey rec~i1~edueafrefi-

,-aiidta-takeci .g~pf1~bejcharity funds of theLudge.
12. The Grand~4

5t~ ~thtlos, st~ the door of entrance,
3Ewel ~~aSflaming sword- His duty is to guard. the SA y .,

~l5l.
The election of -offic~rs takesplaceeveryyear,on thethird

dlty -ofthemonth Adar. ~BesidetbTh, Lod~esof Perfectionare
isqisiredto observetheSt Johalsd~ys~-andto celelirsle, on -the
~fi.hdayof Oct snnem-Lly,thebuilding of thefirstTemple;
etid te bbservethe 4i4h day of $he month Ab, in commemora-
t~ eCtheded~~ctt~iof th~t~Temple.-- --

A41,tlse offlesysandb~cthren-are dre~sedasjn thepreceding
— spr6il, Oi’der, endJewel~ofthis

~rade~-.the’ofllcers wearingtheir offl~nal Jewels The collar
worn ~,ytheofficers is a broad,white,watered ribbon, with a
-*~~e~ii~d ms~toratI~e-~hottom,fron~i which is suipended

~ Alt the brethrenweatewoids, Apron,
5of

~ llauik lined With white, and borderedwith
~ center,a -golden- Delta, with the Hebrew

T eu~ravedt,hereou,—”4on—us>-vsu—aa” Tue
girdle ~1’a ~ii~’ctI4~ason is madeof varions col&red silk,

~nronsef thevacions-gades of ibe Ineffable Series,aswere in
(and, I tehese,thesameShtpeprevails throughont

I ~heSouthern

1n1 idiction, the Orion ofin foj

tm-o
~‘‘—red, with the ~ewetof the gradeembroidered

ash-havethe-samecolor for the apion; on it
eW~trestoilem ~hecenterof which isThe French tanit a College~

- -- - - ~-
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attangedin the followlieg combhiafi~as~i~t1iree~£se,-belen,
nine. Ozder,—afiame—colocedribbon(worn ase
a whiteandred rosetteat thehottont,:from which is su~pende~
theJewelof thegrade,—agoldencompass,crbwned,the~s~j~t~
extendedon thesegmentof a grsdniited-ccrcleto ninetylIep~es,
Betweenthe armsof the coinperseis a medal,orpl~te~ea--e~
sideof ~vliich is engraveda sun, on the other, a;blazsng~~
with the Gelta In the center. The figures II, 5, 7, 9, ar~4t
gravedat equaldistanceson thesegmentof a circle.

B:ATTERy. -~

SYMBOLIC AGE.

Nine timesnIne years.# - - ~-I

HOURS OF WORE: -~

From aaiddayuntil midnight. ,

OPENING LESSON. - -

1. TheLord is in his Holy Temple,his eyesbehold,
his eyelidstry the children of men.

2~ f&rd, who shall standin thy presence,~d~h~
shall abidein thy Tabernan-le? -~

1. lIe that waiketh uprightly,-and woskethrs~M..
eousness,and speaket~the truth in his heart h~ th~
backbitethnot with his tongue,nor- deatheviL to Iu~
neighbor,but lionoreth-them that f~~r the Lord~ ?

3. Who shall ascendinto the hill of 4he-I.~osd)e,
Who ~lial1standin his Holy p1a~ie? -

-- 1. He that heth cleanhands,andapateheart v~

~ The benchSay, s’eveatl~s seyenyears.

~baia&~4iited~ ill~ hi~ eoi~h~ ~rnto v~ni4iy nor

ilel~i3r~ reesivie.~siI~gs frtm tl~e Most High,
~~i~sn~e f1ossi-the~ ~f his saLvation.

- S. -Lift tip your heads,0 ye -gates,andbe ye lifted

4e~r~-aid the King of Olory shall

a~si~ ~~bWag ~srdniighty,~fihe Les’d efHosts,

tv~is4teKiaE:~afOlony~~
ii4-*~i~ wush t~ -handsin’ lithooenoy,~n&so shall

?~~ssihlb4 1~ar~’0 Jehovah.
~ iet4~ll- ‘walk in min~e int~gri{y; my fpot

~ ~veff plaee,and herewill I blessthe

~ td~sgeefrom evil, anti- thy i
4ps from

~ftse~ld~g guile; departfrom evil, and-~csgood; epea~

!~h~ ~i~h~1-~~d~pf Hosts:
‘~meud ~~ourways, and y~r4oing~,and I will cause
~ to dwell in thJ~pl &f~t1eArer. -

2. lYho can~ay,I h~yemademy handsclean,I am
~ ~ ‘for tjiere is~6t~justm~non the earth,

thet doeth g’dbd and-sin~e±~not;no~not one.
1. But ~ conf~ssei~- hi~ sins, ahd forsaketh

A~em, s~l1 havex~aeI~cy.-
~ Theyshall (eag t~e nameof the Lord, from the

west,and his glory from the rising of thesun.
t~ F~Th~~e~-~rtaks~usE -the un, even to- the going

n 4 th# s~,Insty ~a~ie.iahall be greatamong

~ ~la~’i~sst~tse -shall be offered

.3 I ~iltPT~5,~(.
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unto my name,anda pureoffering for my name ~i4~-.--
be greatamongtheheathen,saith theLord of-Hosts. h’
- 2. Singunto the Lord, sing praisesunto his ~-n~e*-
extol him that ridethin the Heavei~sby his name
andrejoice-before him. - -

II. He diseoverethdeepthimg~, in thedarkness,a~4
bringeth to light from the shadowsofdeath.

1. Gathertogetherunto him then~ that—bavc:mat~ea~

covenantAnt-h him by sacrifice,an4offer up to hja a~
holy libation with a perfeCt heart. How exeelli~~~
thy loving~kindness,0 God, therefore the chjldrea-of
men put their trust u-nder the shadowof thy wi~g~
0, continnethy loving-kindnessunto them~liat kz~ow
thy same., and, thy righteousness,to the uprighy~
heart; for with thee is thefountainof life, ~nd is4~
light shall we seelight, which shinethmore an4more
~ the perfect.day. - -

OP’ENINO FRA~YE:R.-c Paez4~-.),-

ODE. ,. -~

Aea.— Indian Philosopher.” - ;- -~

I -No Solarbeam nor lunar ray,
Illum’d the dark, thenarrow way,

That led me to the door. -

I found myselfa Knight, andthen,
The sacredvault I enteredin,

By mystic numbersfour.

‘Twas. there, impressedwith holy awe,
A gold engravenplate I saw,

With dazzling splendorshine.

-57

~e us~ the grand sleet alone,
Its secretcharactersare known—

Ineffable, -divine.
- -~-~-- --

~ preciotistreasure,long concealed,
Washy t~hreeworthy knights revealed,

Whereerst a TEMPLE stood.
~ ~naient ruins they explored~
~4~n&th~- grandmysteisionsword

Made known before the flood.

~‘1i1~l1edwas then the promise made,

-~ .A.ad Beauty’s pillar soondisplayed
TREASUIIE phey had found.

ancientzeal and piety,
- - ~heir dangeroustoil ant! constancy,

Were with due honor crowned.

~--~-~n-~jike those,we all shall prove,

~iWheS~einsd it~ yure ~nd social lowe,
~o Pedhet~on’~work~ -pursue~
M~y tbe aublinte G~iA~D AncElTECT,

~y1b~s ujierring LAws direct

~‘ ¶rhe honored,chosenfew.
Ms-y all, who Friendship’sfeastpartake~
½~e’good purs-ue~the bad forsake;

And mayeach rite ~nd sign,

~ lasting inftuence shed;
1~*kfla~~ cLew-fled,theOia,thebraad,
~l~e ~O1iDEN ¶t-1N~3’, thewine. -

- ~AnItT’ECTION.
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Long as I live., this ar~sc i’ll. weat.
Symbol of an alliance-deag, I

To everybrother’s hea~rt;
And bless the sacredtie that binds
In virtue’s chainI for virtue jo1n~

What death can never part.

~inN.~fljjin.,fljJj~inW.’, -

the great LA,

RECE~PT[ON. -~

1. The Loi~d is in his Holy Temple. Iiis eyeshe-.
hold, his eyelids try the childrenof men. —

2. Lord, who shall abidein thy TabernacI~? --

1. He that walketh uprightly, and worketh right--
eousnessarid speakeththe truth in his hearL He that
backbitethnot with his tongue,nor doeth ~wil to liii
neighbor. In whoseeyesa-‘vile person-is contemae&-
But he honoreththemthat-fear theLord. - - -

3. He that sweareth not to his o-~wn l4urt, and
changet-hnot his oath;who swearethnot ~bythe name

9f God profanely.

2. What men is he that desireth life, a~d loveth
many days,I~hat hemay seegood?

1. Keep thy tongue from evil and.-thy 4i~ps from
speai~i~guile,—deps~t-fromevil a~nddeg99d. Seelc
peace,andensupeit. - Thus saiththeJd of Host~

‘~v~ys, andyour doings,ned I will cause
~d~rdThin‘this ~l~ce-forever.

~eau~say,—I bav~made~nyheartclean,I am
~e~sin$ Thr thereis not a just man on the
~toeth good andsinnethnot-; no, not-one.

~uC~w~hk~ confessethhis sins -and forsaketh

:~i~i~halT howe niercy, saitl~theLord of Hosts.
~Thtis~saith the -Lord, Heaven is my throne,

~ ~ ~u±~foobatOdl. Whbre is the house-ye
W~~tI~ -unto n~e~? For all these things -hath
~4Aa made. l3ut to this- man-will I look, e-ven

~thlit ia pbot~ and of -a ceetrite spirit, and that
~

~ the- rising of the sun eve-n -to the going
~f-the-same,my nameshall be greatamong the

u~ everyplace,incenseshall heoffered
- an4apui~eo~Ang for my na~neehail

~a~Oflgtlieheatbefl,saith thelord of Hosts.
,• •* * ~-*~ *

- da~ledall Israel, and said unto them,
Ismel, the statutesand judgments which I

- - - ea4this d-a~r, that ~e maylearn them,
lind do the~i. ‘The Lord our God made
~tb tis’in I’Ioreb. TheLord madenot this

-~theas,h~t*ith us~-even us, who
h’~rk S~L~ tltis~day. TheLord talkedwith
~ the>me-unt; out of The midst of she
stood betweenthe Lord and ~-ouat that

The ‘~rord of -the Lord ~- for ye were
ih&~re, and ‘e~i~o~ tsp- iato tls~

~Rttj~fYtWI~. -
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moi~nQ,saying,I am. theLQr4 thy God1whjcl~hr~g~
thee out of the land of ~gypt, from the house4
bondage. Thou shalthaveaqueethergo4~ hef~re me.
Thou shalt pot make thee-anygraven uxuagu,or
likenessof any thingthat is ip heavenabove,o~ thaL4~
an the earthberieath~~r that is- in the wa~t~isd~en~ath
the earth: Thou shalt not how down’ thys~lf l~4’?
them, por servethem for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the --fathersu~iq~
the children unto the third andfQu;rth generatio~iQ,~

themthat hateme,nrA shewingmercyunto thousa~4q
of. them that love me, and keep-my commandm~nt~
Thou shalt not takethe nameof the Lord thy (~ec~~ j~,
vatn- fog the Lord will not hold him gu-ilti~s t,hat
takethhis name in vain. Keep\ the sabbathd~y ~
sanctify. it, a~ the Lord thy God hathcommandedthee,
Siz days thou shalt labor,and do all thy work; ~4
the seventhday is the sabbathof theLord thy God~
in it thou shaI~tnot do anywork, thou, nbrthy sqn nor
~hydaughter,nor thy man servaut~nor thy majaper-
~‘ant,nor thine ox, nor thine ass,nor anyof th~t. ca~tl~
nor the strangerthat is withip thy gates;that thy~
servantandthy maid servantmayrestas well as thoii~
And rememberthat thou wantaservaptin thelapdof
Egypt, and that the’ ~ord thy God brought thee
~bencethrougha mighty hand andby a stretchedoe~
arm: therefore the Lord thy God commandedthe~$~
keepthe sabbath-day. - -

Hon~r thy father a-nd thy mother,as the Lord
Gcdhathcomt~aandedth~e; thatthy d1~y~ ~

that it ~ay go well -with thee,in the land
-~biolt-the Lord thy God giveth- thee. Thou shaltnot

Neither ehalt thou commit adultery. Neither
-‘ ‘thott-*teal. Neithershalt-tboubearfalsewitness

Thy neighhor~ Neither shalt thou desire thy
~~gi~Oi~5wife, neithershalt thou covet thyneighbor’s
~ Me field, or his man servant,or his -maid ser-

~~his ox, or his ass, or anything that is thy neigh-
These~ords the Lord spake unto all your

~ in the mount, out of the midst of the fire, of
~~iic1qnd, ei~d of the- thick dsa-kness,with a great
~ and he sddedno more: and lie wrote them ~
j~i~1~esoi stone,-anddelivered themunto me.

- ‘*~ - * * a- *

~~efore thik altarof abrokenandcontrite spirit, with
~~fl~’e of holy zeal, drag, by confession,your sins,
~d hioitify them hyliatred thereof- Offer them u-p
~M~i~ewed consecration,asasacrificeacceptableand
~ ~A&asingunto O~od. May we all offer np to him,
~ ahar of our hearts,saci’ificesof humility and

~tith the fire of ferventcharity. Let us offer a
sacdB~e6fjoy in the tabernacleof the Lord, andsacri-

the saci~ifice of thanlusgiving- Wherefoie,to do
~ ~nd commui~ic5te, let us forget not, for with
A~~a~rifi~ea is theLord well pleased.

?RAYER.

- t~r ai~d Sovereign Grand A.~. of the U..,
Ik4i1~’9rIIt~ ~‘i4est in the heavensby thy name JAR, let

:~eep’~ileuee Iliefore thee: there is- n~

- 1~~BThCTIO~. -
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God like unto thee in the~Ieave,nsabove,aor in Mt
earthbeneath thou who keepesteovenai~twith, Mi4

ehowestmercy unto thy servantsth~t walk beforethe,~
wiTh all their hearts.’ Whenwe drawnigh thyMajeat~i
may we ever preservethy love, andthe charaoterso~
thy ineffable essence‘engraven indelibly upon ov~r
hesats. 0 purify our hearts,we beseech_thee,b.y tl~
five of thy love,andguideour feet b~ the wayof peaoe~
the perfectpath thatshineth more and mereunto the
perfectday. May.we all havean interestin thst cover
nantwhich is well orderedin all things andsure. May
:we dwell together in unity, and be all of one mind~
having compassionon•e toward another,‘and love as
brechr~n. May all ElectMasons,like theElectof God,
put on charity, which is the bondof perfectiop. May
our loins be girt with the girdle of truth; and, finally,

having been faithful in all our course,may we be
brought to beholdthe light Inetlhble, andbe admitted
into that sacredplacewhere~thesun shall no more give
light by day,neitherfor brightnessshall the, moon giyq
light: but the Lord, our Adonai, shall beunto us ~
everlastinglight, andour God, our glory. Amen.

I shall now, my brothe,r,prQceedto ~ * * * *

in the hope that you may ever live in his adorable
presence,with a head disposedto contrive, a heart
to fee], anda handto executeonly thosethings,toward
him andtowardyour fellow-creatures,which arewell-
pleasing’in his eight. behold, how .good’ and h~uw
pleasantit is for brethrento dwe3l together in nnity~

It is hIre the- preciQusoint~extt upon.~hehe~4, Wbie,~~

tan clown upou the b~earcI, even Aaron’~ beard,that
wentdownto the skirtsof his garmenl~s. Ointmentand

p&fume ~e,jpicethaheart;.so doth The sweetneSsof a
man’s frien~ b.y heartycounsel. ~f ~ reproveme, it
shall be an excellentoil. If thybrotherbe waxenold,
and~oer,and fallen into decay,thou shalt relievehim.

Give of thy breadto feed th.e hungry,~nd of thy wine
to cheerthesorxo-wfuL,andforget not to pour ~heoil of
~onsolationinto thewQundswhich 5ioknes&or a~hction
may have rent in the bosom of thy fellow-traveler.
~y kindness and commiserationfail not to pour the
balm of wine andof oil into thebleedingheart. Our
l&bors of duty and love will soon be over. As the
lightning~ites its fiery pathupon~th~ dark cloud,and
disappears, so the raceof men, waThing amid the
surroundingshades,glitter for amoment, through the
gloom, andv~nish from our sight forever.

L
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Lo! Natureguardsour vestalfire,
Which ne-ver, nevercan expire.
With heartsthat neverchangeor flUter,
We heresurroundone cor~monaltar.
Religion bitild~ it, ~nd abeam
From I{eaver~’s own throne;no fitful gleam,
Wrapsitin flames, while, handin -hand,
We roundthis blazingaltar stand.
Let us, as‘Elect Masonstrue,
Virtue’s eternalleaguerenew.
While celebratingfriendship’sfeast,
May love be o~r ever welcomeguest.
And now in adorationbow,
To him who hearsand’sealseachvow.
Glory to God who reignsabove,.
And to our fellow-creatures,love.

* * * * * . *

9 * 9 * 9 ‘9

EOT[Ot~.

sT
c.HARA~E.

Iv 1~A~ BROTFIEa —‘] now salute you as a G..
~.‘. P’. and ~. M.~.; andwith ~greatpleasuredec-
‘~rate ‘you with th’e symbolsof the grade’

~ia collar, of flame color, is emblem~tioof ard.ent
~l, affeutionandcharity.

Thecrown on your jewel, is a symbol of the, Royal
origin,of thegrade. The compass,extendedto ninety
degieesdenotesthe extensivel~nowled~eof th~ GA
~ The sun,in the center,that our actions should
be as open as the fell blazeof the’noon-daysun,nnd
~=ur’charity as diffusive as its beams. This jewel,
s~ispende4on your breast,should remind you to be
~tentive to your duties, and admonishesyou everto
wali~ ~as to ad’ornyour station.

I alsp, invest you with the girdle of a G.. E..
‘P2. ~nd~. M.. The girdle’ was used of old to

iei*,gthen the bo&y, and to ena~l~ man to continue
a~id persistin his labors. ‘It is, therefore,an emblem
of ‘activity, promptnessana p~rse~eranoe. The’~i~dle
was’ used to bind on t~ne garments,and preventth~m

torn flying open,~and,dis9overin’g ournakedness,and
is an emblemof charity; to the observanceof which
virtue, you have beenlai~l under new obligations.
The gudle‘wis’ also used for ornamentand beauty.
Let it be vour.ende,avorto be adornedwith, andrich
an thosevirtues which its various cofsrs represent.
~heseare arrangedby three, five, seven,and nine.
~he ~zee are blue, red, and’ yellow; by a due ini~-

6
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tureof which, the primitive colorsareall formed. The
five, consist of thesethree,and‘of green,and purple.
.The seven,of thesefive, with white, and’b4ml~. ,~.nd
4,he nine,,of theseseven, aQd stone, and flame co~o~.
The 6Zue is an emblemof friendshipand ~,delity;t~
red,- of seal; and ~thells~low, which resemblesgpld,
of wisdom, wh~nh, said the wis~at of kings,. abe~e,,~
than,fine gold. The~greenis a beautiful emblemof
hope,: the purple, of dignity apd majesty of-conduct.
Purpleis aTyriancolof, ~ndremindsus of thealliance
betweenS.~. and Il,,, and that other alliance into
which you have now entered. The white is an em-
bl~m of innocence;the /~lac1?e,o~ modestyandserious-
ne,sa of deme,anor. The ne4 color is that of .~tone.
As ~tene,is distinguishedfot- i~m~essanddurabilit~,
so this color teachesus constancyand deci~ion of
character.’ And the ,fiame color remindsus to culti-4ateardentaffection andcharity. The v’arious colore,
united, in this girdle, are expressive,of that unity;
and the olive “interwoven, of that peacewhich should
)ink us together. 4s thesecolors shine”in yqliur gii-

~lIe,so. l~t the, virt~ies ~hej re~presehtsh’iae~in your
heartandlifo.
‘Your’’ * ~ ~* * *‘~*Whattbes”~
colors symbolize, has alreadiybee~explained’to yo~m.
Its form is believed to be the true for’m of the apron
which wasworn by the PerfectMasters,’at the build-
ingof theTe4le,a~d alludesW thetriangleof Enoch,
which adorns~its odder. ~

my kroth.~r~by your memdt6rioiicandblameless

~duct, constancyand integrity~ you hare ?ttained
~&title’of GA’E.. PA andS...MA, which is the
au~e.w~it of Ancient Craft Masoliry antI upon your
arrival to which, I sincerelycongratulateyou. I most
~eai~ recommend~ yo~m thestrictestcareandcir-
~a~pentioYain.youx walk throughlife, thatthe sublime

of this grade’b~ i~ot~ profaned.
a - ~I.STO1lY.

£ -WheirtheTemplewasfi-niehed-,theMasonsemployed
iia.oonstr&letitlff that state-lyedifice,acquire,d immortal
honor. Their Order became more uniformly ee,tah-
ilsied and regulatedthan~it baa beenbefore. Theu
~re :iu admitting newmembers~brought it to a high
degreeof respect;as the” merit ~f the candidatewas
theonly thing theythen paid,attentionto. With these
~i4ueiples instilled into their aUnds~3n~ny of the
~-raiIA1Ele~t~ left the Temple after i~s dedioation,~~5nd,
~aperse&’ Vheaiselvesamong the nejgli~oriQg’ king-
davis, instructing all who applied and were fou~n4
*orthy, in the sublime graaesof Ancient Craft~Ma-
aenty. The’ Temple wasfinished in th~e year of tha

Thus far the wiseking of Israelbehaved’worthy of
hims~,f, andpined irnivers~l a~miratioI~’; but, lit pro-
cessof time, ‘when he hadadvancedin years,his un.
derstandingbecameimpaired; he grew deaf to the
voice of the Lord, and becamestrangelyirregular in
his conduct. Proud of having erectedan edifice to
his Make,r,andmachintoxicatedwith his greatpower,
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he plunged‘~nte all pitnner of licentiousnessaudi4ep
bauchery,‘dud pi’dfaned the Temple, by offering that
incense-t& the idoP Moloch, whicWpnly should Mire

beendffered~tothe living God. ‘ ‘

The GrandElect ‘and’PerfeotMasonssawthis,:aa4
were sorely grieved; being fearful-’thaa his apoatasjr
would end in so.zlie dreadful ‘conseanenct%and‘per,
haps bring upon them their enemies,whom Solomon
hadvainly andwantonly defied. The people,cofrying
the follies andviceeof their king, became‘proud‘dad

idolatrous;neglectingthe true worshipof God4orth4
of idols.

As an adequatepunishmentfor this defection,after
a successionof wicked kings, God inspired- theheart
of ‘Nebnchadnezzai,hi ug of Babylon, to takevengeance
on’ the kingdom of Judab. This prince sentan army
with Nebuzitradan’oaptainof the Guards,who entered
Judahwith’ fire andsword, took andsackedthecity oP
Jerfisalem~razedits traIls, and destroyedthat superb.
model of excellence,the Tetupte. The ‘people ‘were
carriedcaptiveto Babylon,‘and theconquerorscarried
with themall the vesselsof gold and‘silver, Arc. ‘This
happened470 years,6 months,and 10 days after its
dedication.

* * ‘9’ * 9’ 9

SECOND SERIES.—IIISTORICAL GRADES

KNIGHT OF THE BA OR S-WORD.
4!~~5¶I5’TEENTH namE os’ Tax SNOLENT AND AOOEPTRD RITE, AND

‘ran FIRST coastsc~axnfle A OaAND cooscra or iRiNfias or
JERUSALEM.

INTRODUCTION.

Tais Gradeand the nextarecalled Historical,becausethey
aae’f~nssdddon certainhistoncaleventswhich tookplaceat,and
-shortly after, the Bahylonish CRptivity The object of insti.
ttting them appearsto have been, to animateand encourage
thetrue Masonto bezealousand active in his duties,by pre.
sontiag,in averf effectiye anddramaticmanner,someii us ri-
emsexamplesof true Humility, Patience,Truth,Wisdom, Chir-
‘she Courage,andDevotion,asdisplayed~y our ancientbroth-
-ran,andalsoto preserve the remembranceof the events upon
which thegradesarefounded- The instruction in the lecture
containsmuch historical matter Felative to the Babylonish
tiaptivity, thereturn of thecaptives,and the building of the
second~Pomple,underthe’ direction of Zerubbahel,which is the
second erain Freemasonry. In ‘these grades,the initiate ap-
pears‘in a doublecapacity,ascraftsmanandwarrior’, and must
constantlyheon thealert, readyeither for woili or for combat.

DECORATIO NS.

The assemblyis styleda Counall, andis heldto two apart-
ments. Thefirst is thi apartmentof theH. - -; it shouldrepie-
sent&palace,magnificentlyfitted up, iii theorientalstyle, with
Water-greenhangings,with throne, canopy,ate, in the E- -

over the throne, a sun. The secondis called the apartment
of thaW -,andrepresentstheG. -. L ‘. ofF-. -, atJerusalem,
amid the ruins of theT. - -, with red hangings,and shouldhe
decoratedas j~ ~ - (14th’ grade);it is illuminated by sev-
&nty lights, in groupsof seveneacli$ Thia numbefis usually

~TiieWench say “Ohaque spsrtment sit solalie par sourante-itoclam,-
eras, divisees en dix genpes de sept”’ This is evidently incorrect. The
numberat lights are symbolical at thenumber st years of thecaptivily, and
areappropriateti the secondapartment,but oatto thetrst.

(O~I
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reducedto tWenty~ive in groups as foIlow~, viz threeIi,’.,
five S. se~’en •, nine E. ., and the D.•., the

tWenty~fifth, making

TIT DES.

In the first apartment,the oflicers ~1re Oyr~ (styled Sove-
reign), Who presid~ Sen:.~d.J
of the Palace,GrandMasterof C ~ Qt~ner~~ GrandMaster

ptain of the Guards ~kh eremonies,Mastero~Dispa~lies
j~vehns C guard,soldiers,etc at) arm~d i~i~urpikes yru~, the G. 6f ~he Palace and G:.

of D, are clothedin rich robes,.the Iirst with crown,
scepter,etc all the other breth~e

11in robes of red o~r yellow
with capsor turb M sunsenbloidered on the fiont o
them. Cyrus,theG’ having f
eachwear a red or ofP:.and~eG M offlispatches,

green Order, as a collar, around the neck,
from the end of whb is susp
secondapartment ended~ guideth~PrCs1d in the

Arian~as~~officer, first part of thereception leplesents , e s seatedin theE and i~
styledSoy, 0. Master; he Is clothed as the othei bi’ethpen.
but wears a crown.,and ho1d~~ gavel in his hand; his Jew~1
is three triangles,Interlaced susLended~fio~ the end of tlie
Order In the ~e •• ceremonyof reception he
represents cond hart of te
the otbor biethren his Jewel

squate,wi~hjn threetr]angIe~The j W’. is in theS his Jewel sa level Within threeVii.:
angles, There is also a G. C...of the G clothedas ~he od~er

Wealitigbre~h the Orderand Jewe] of ~he ~pade All th~
b]etbr~’we&r reen mantlesor cloak8 trimm~ witb red, aml
the Order and fewel and ai~e ~rrnedwith swords. Lwo c1y~ss.
swordsareembloideredon ~hefiont of (tie sword belt Order,..—.
a broa eo1d~edribbon orsa~h,with
at thed,wa~er.green the r1g~it shoulder ~ a gree1~rosettebottom,worn the Ief~ hip *
Jewel—the sameas that of GrandMasterA~cbxtect, with the
additionof ~wosteelCTOSS~swords on It, or Suspel
Aprori... white, Iir~ed ~ud bordeie.d with gree~ded from it ~

two ~
swordspainted~ embroideredo~ the 1iap~; Qii the’aproz1,three
link8 of a chain,l~he links of a tnanguIa~.~fg~~aud below them

~ The English rituals of this grade are
8P?on, and. Jew~i. I hay
found It. The French sa followed much cOI~fused as to the
skeletons’beads ~•~-,w y, the Qins, and whoTe
thebreast~ a bridge, and
Ish, L.. c~ thecenterof ~t, the

t The F~eiich r~ua1amerelyhave ~ sabr~~a43~dsword..

I

~E THE] ~V. O1~ SWOI?J).

~~eI~d ~ridge,~ on the centerarch,th~ letters,L OAF
~~hnercf theOrde—~f greensilk, borderedwith red; on
a lion ai~d a wolf, the emblems of the tribes of Judah and
~ -

BATTERY.

0! J~ ~ J i—i j
SYMBOLIQ AGE,

~n wee1~sof yeaTs.

~QURS QF WOtRK.

L~ ~2i~o~ th~ -end of the c~p~i~ity~. untal t1~ in~tl111t of th~

building of the second Te~p1e.

REO~PTIO~.

1The recept~n is 1o~ig~, ai~d fuU Qf ~tirring scenes and
ezc;t1n~incidents.

i~~encb say, en the &lp, a bloody heaa, and oil. the body of t~I~
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oonsideratio5of ‘beasts for sacri~es,witie,~ ~a~jd~
and 2,500 measuresof wheat,in lieu of me ~
Snd all this to ‘be raised ‘upon‘the tribute
and the priests may oQ’er up sacrifi~’50~~4
the laws and ‘cerem~ioaof Moses~, mid- pray dai~
fbi-’ the king- and’ the royal f~iiiy,~and’ for the ~
ihre and ‘happinessof ‘the Persian~empii~’; aa~4 J~
ho Than presumeto do anything contraryto the te~t

of this my royal will and prccl&matio.j, ~npon p~e.
of forfeiting life and estate.

HISTORY

After the destructionof the Holy city andthe~Tej~
‘~te. ‘by’ Nebuzaradan,he ‘took all th0~ priscn~-swlioiu
~i’e‘had captured,’and‘carried themawayinto captivi~
is Babylon (B. C.’SO6),makinghis.triumphalentinn4.
into Babylon with an immena~mhtaberof these”’unfor,
tunates in chains~not eKeepting~-eveirthe ‘unhappy
king, Zedekia1~himself, who died‘threeyearslat~r~

The links of their chainswereof ~ tria~giu1ar~
The conquerororde’s-edthem to-’ bethus made,in qrrler
~norefully-to insult the captive~ewa,‘who, he knew~
hada ‘profound‘religious veacrasionandrespectfor ‘the
triangle or Delta.’ Great Was the sor~’owof the Mts~.
‘sons, when theywitnessedthe destructionof theTem-
pie, the grandest‘work~ of ‘human bands,which he~1
been directed-by the ‘GAs LA hiwsel~ Their teate

neverceased’ o-’flow~ until- ~thedayof .theii1ib~j~
II

~y ~&re pe~udtfodwtbbuild it anew,after‘the

~ fort ~ole’ks6fyearsof i~a’ptiVity, was

to them’~ C,’l~hg ‘of ‘-the East,~a in~e
3~hk~ fo’r hi’s”b’rilliant victories,‘and ~r~t ~1iu-

This great couq’aercr,masstei~of the~easteni
had‘~ aingisiat sad--remarkablevision; he ap~.
to he&ra V’dice‘fio~i theHe~v~u~;directinghim
Iiberty~to thd capti~tas. The-prri~het‘Daniels

beco’sad6ne 6~’ the ihvoritos df”Vhe ~onrdlt~
4 at honorandr~i’ik ‘in ‘his court,‘e~p~ai~s~d

to hin~ the true interpretation ~f thd visiois. “ -

Zeru,bbabel,a pi-hice of theliousa &f Judab,h~viiig

gai~md admissionto the presenceof Ring Cyrus,de~
mandedof him the freedom6f his nation,‘arid permis-
~ion t~ ~etu~rnto Jeru~alem’and rebuild the Temple.
‘~e king ~rarihiui~ g’i-ant~A i~e rh4nesf,’flfid” ‘m~de
restitution to hirn,’of’ all th&”trin5ures whinh hadbeen
4~rried away ‘t’ioni. the Holy Tis~ple, by his prdde-
cessors; an’d ‘2h6itored ‘Ze~ubb~bel -With the title of
Rn~ght‘of hi~ Gider, ‘~nd directed’ that every’fa~ilit~
and assistanbosh6uld be afforded hi-in and his com-
p~tr{ots; andissudda royal edictto thateffect.

Zerubbabelreceivedfrom the Grand Trea’surer- all
the riches of the Temple, and took his departure,
~companied by ~his people, oi~ th’e day which c’or7
se~ondswith the twenty-secondof March.~ Zen-tb-
bub4’ 4~~’his~ peopleproceededWith6u~t oppositionor

‘itiolestation,until they cameto a~~‘~f~heit jetrre8’~



~wheveit became~ec.esea~jto or~es the riv~r ~U~b

phrates.~ He causeda bridge tobo. cent te~o~’
~ufficient capacityfor s.l1 of his followers to passey~r;
but the -peoplebeyond the river~, actuatedby jeakus~
leagued themselvestogether to disputo his passage~
theyattackedZexubbabelsgd his followers ~t the
sageof thebridge. After along ~d sanguinary con-

~ic.t, the, prir~ce eucQeededin gaining free passagefor
his followers. In the condict, however, he ~,ostth~
i~arks of honor, with which his illustrious liberator
~nd benefactor,Oyrus, bad decoratedhim. Armed
with his good sword,whjch could not be‘taken’ froni
~ii~ hut with his life, and aided by the braveMasone
‘who ~oflowed,hesucceededin routing tle enemy,who,

~y their dight, left to the returningcaptivesanuntnxt~
leete.d~eurneytoj.erusalem.

~ ~nce~the destructionof the city, a numberQf
theJews who had escapedfrom the fury of the wa?
a~d tha rigors of the,cspt~vity, had beenwandering,
~espisadandmiserable,nearthe ruins whia3hhadOnCe
been~hesoenepftheir grandeur. Among them were
several GA EA P’.~,and S.. M~sons, who had r~-
ceivedaknowledgeof the mysteries froni their ences-
to~i-s, and, met together secretly to moi~rn over the

Zt t~ pi-obalAe ihat~ In erderto s-eold~-ossingih~ gressdeserts1Arabs~
sebieh l~y daecl1~’ between Jerusalem and Sabylen,Espibbabel 505 his fbi-
lowers ma,chedap tieseastitaula ‘it the tisiphrates, 504 efterks~tsbngOeetlt
s~siaeeos~eideeabled~s~nee,er~ssedover that river, on a budgeof Seats,and
pOrsued’ their journey Aireciiy to Jerussiasis, appreachosslisa city *oss
the nortis-esit. The di~tac~e between Jerusai~m and D~bylon, in a dicect
Sue,is aboutsac Iumsredisillesi ‘hut the e~lrcsiititue bosilewlstelt 5ereb~J~4
ook~-sia4e~ - ‘ ‘ ‘
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misfortunesof their brethren1andto practicethecere-
moniesof their Order. ThesezealousIviasorts sought

among the rulibish and ruin~s for the entranceto the
BA V.~. whichhad- not beendiscoveredby the enemy

~t’ ‘the destructon of the tem’ple. Having found the
entrance,they * * * * * *

Animatedwith. the hope of some day seeing their
A~bors‘renewed, theyconth~uO’dto electachief to pre’-
side overtheir assemblieS.

An’auias who was, at the time of the return from
captivitY~ at their head, received Zerubbabelinto the
body of the fraternity,amongthe ruins of the Temple,
anddeclaredhim chiefof the natico.. He also advised
him asto therebuildingof the Temple.
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PRVNCE OF JERUSALEM.

THE sIxTEENTH SaADE OF THE ANCiENT ANn AcOEitTED arra,
AND THE SiiCONn ANSI LAST .OF THE CEAPES OoNF~RaEn’fls. ~A
OaA~D COOI-(OSL OF ~alNOE5OF JERUSALEM.

IUT’RODUCT1ON.
Tars maybe csl~edthesecondpointof theprecedi~i~grade,

asit is a continuationand conclusionof thehistory’cbmmeaced
there The two gradesus-asocloselyconnected,by coincid~ezige
of designandspirit~ asto bealmost insepsi-able;and b~t for
thelength of timerequired to conferboth in oneexeuing~’they
might he united. This is done in theFrenchorModern Rite,
underthe title of “Chevalier do lOriant” Formerly,Pria~es
of Jerusalemwereentitled to manyprivilegesandpierogetivas,
‘by virtue of theirrank. Theyhadexclusivecontrolof Sublime
Freemasonry,from S ‘M. (4th‘grade)to K ~~oftheR’ orSword
(15th grade)inclusive. GrandCouncils~of P.’ of J,’. grante,d
chas-tersto Lodgesof Perfection,and also governedand con-
trolled theSymbolic gradesof the ScotchRite, in all conntnes
wheretherewasno iegularGrand.Lodgeestablished. Accord-
in” to theConstitutionsof 1786 (Article vi4, it was provided,
“‘~har the power-of the SupremeConucil shall not interfere
with any grade under the 17th orKnight of theE. andW.
At present,this power is exercisedby the SupremeCouncils
of the 33d grade.

DECORATIONS.
Two apartmentsareusedin theceremonyof reception;the

first, called the Hall of the West, representingthe Hall of
Knights of the E. . or 5-~- at Jerusalem,hungwith aurora-
coloredhangings. TheEi, representstheinteriorof the5-’.
5-~~ In the flu-st partof the reception,s largecurtainor veil
is stretchedacross,in front of the entranceto it; in thethird
~art of thereception,this veil orcurtain is drawn aside. The
acred furniture is in its proper place,in the 5/. S.. In

front of the curtain in the‘B - -. is a canopiedthroste,elevated
on five steps, covered with aurora-coloredcloth ; near it, a
pedestal or table, covered with the same.or with gold; on
which ii a scepter,sword, trowel, and scales. A balance,in
aquipoase,heldby a hand,is paintedon the pedestal. All the
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sniall thronescovered-with aurora.OoThre&~~
~~ehallisTff’uiniflated, in ~hethird andlast part of therece~-
tion,by tiventy~flve lights,distributed in groupsof five eac -

,‘The secdndapartment rept’esent5 a magnificent oriental
~alao5,wit~v soch decorationsasgood taste

50~~knowledge
~ef oriental enstoiSismaysaggesti It wo,5l

4beentirelyapprO-
priate,tOh~vO it ‘decoratedasthe first apartmentin the pro-

TI T ~7ES.
The officers of a ~ C ~ of P.’. of J.~. are nine, ‘viz

1. TheMost EquitableSo Granaut
2The~i~

and Master,reprea
rule g~~~ounding a Delta. 3. The

- W- -, represelitine~- - P . of
of Strength,and a Shield. 4 The

J:. G-. W.-. u~epoN5entiflgM.. P.~. of
-; ‘ on “the segmentof a circle.

the Seals representingE-.S The-
• P.. of theL-.; jewel,—5-Salauice,in equipOise. 6 TheValor-

ous Grand TreasurCr,representingA-’ P. of’ the T.-;

‘~aster’of blongSquare, a Vase. 7. TheValorousGrandiewel,—50 Ceremonies, P.~- of the W’. - -;i-apresenting ~-- Valorous G . M..
jewel—S Plumb 8- TbTrowel, and a
of theEntrances,~~pt.esenting~ .. of the G..;jewel,
S Halberd,Os.S~e~r.9.TheValorousGrandTyler’; 1O’WOl,~
flaming Swor- medals. Themeetisig’s

All thejewelsareof gold,on’sqiiRT~ d of less
are 05110d ConvOntiOSIs thebrethren, alo’roos Princes-

A GrandCouncil of P.. ofJ ~‘. cennotbe compose
a quorum for the trans-thanfive member~and’ that isuitiher is

action of business-os work~ Officers are electedannually,
on the20th forouth Tebet(beiuig the da~of~ return
of thee f the deyofmbaisyfrom Babylou)~and ins Order(hein~ the dayAdam,which is theGrandFeasto a ie~constiuctionof the
of ~anksgiving to Aloirighty Godfor th
Temple). Princesof Jerusalemalso observitthe equinoetial
days~in March andSeptember.

DRESS.
The officers and brethren are clothed in purpleswhite or

robes,and ca s, with red loves and swords;5oirera,eolored with a andcui
andeach should be provided shield mass- The
officerS weartheir offloisl j~W-5l5~ suspendedfromaurci8.coI~i’ed

U
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cel1a~-g. Thebrethrenall weartheOrder Ws
Pendedf~oni th’e bottomof it. -~ Je~

Order,.~Wide
woim from theri auuroi.a~olore’dribbonte~edwith old line,
areabalance, ~ht shouldei-to th emb~r
Os-owns, a’ handof justice a left hi~ rot~eredea.i~

Je~eI,~..agoldenhandholdingabalan dal; engi-aredon one side of in, is ~Ce in equ~poins;on dueother,a rwo~edgrd
sword in a pere,~endiculnrPositionhilt down, with the letters
D. and Z., one at eachsideif it -‘and five stars
the point. g

Apron,white..silk, edged~with
eclor- ~sS-intedor embroIderedon gold lace,linedwith am-cm
Delta, a handof Justice,a pair of ~ ~ Shield,a
Sometimesa representation of theTempleof 5olc~o,n~IOi5e,and

flATTERY

~ J~J J •ij’
SYMBOLIC AGE.

Nanetytwo yesr&

HOURS OF WORE.
Fromsunriseuntil themid’dla’ef the day.

* The TFrenmb 5a~ the ron Is red, lined and ~ rIrti1~e~0,~
Slirirs color ap

-t The ~renehsay, aFO dases

- ~‘15I~E ~OW J~RtIIS&LEIIL

T~R~UMPHAL CEORUS.
‘&iR.—” ScentIA tioinba.”

Raisethe glad voices of triumph,
- - No longer shall tyrants enslaveus,

Lo! he i~ coming to save us,
Judah’slion to ea~e.

Crbwn him with garlandsof laurel,
Clothe him in raiment of honor,
‘Welcome to 8aiotaour brother,

Zerubbabelthe brave.

Huzza! Warmly we welcome’our brother,
Zerubbabelthe brave.

Si

Welcome the day of rebuilding,
The chiefwhom.we honorshall lead us.
The prayersof therighteousshall aid us,

Once more is Judahfree.
And on the mountain ~o holy,
Our Temple s~ua1l rise to the Lord.
In Zion his name be adored;

To him bend the knee.

Rbaa’nmia! In Zion’ our Godbe adored,
To him bend the huse.

Glory to God iu ‘the highest,
He leads us from bondageandnight,
He buings us to freedomand light,

His name ahall be adored.
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-And tin the bells of the horses,
Shall be wr’itten in letters of gold,
And again shall be sungas of old:

holiness to the Lord I

Zlosanna! Oncemo~-e we will sing asof old.
Holiness to the Lord I

HISTORy.

Immediatelyafter the return fmm captivity.~Zerub.
babel, with his followers, setaboutthe workof imbuild
ing the Temple, as related in the Precedinggrade.
They were much disturbed and annoyedby the Sa-
maritans their neighbors who, actuatedby a spirit o~f
jealousy,would not permit themto proceedunmolested
in ‘their work; andthe Masonsbeingthus continually
harassed,were finally forced for a time, to abandon
their undfirtak~~g Through the influence of’ Zerub.
babel,and a numberof distin’guishedmen, who were
associatedwith him in an embass~yto Darius, thesuc-
cessor of Cyrus, a decree was procured from that
monarch,prohibiting all persons underpainof death,
from interfering with ‘the Masons in rebuilding the
city and’ Temple. After~ this, they were no longer
troubled,and the work went rapidly on to completion

With this grade,endsthe secondor historical series
of grades,as theyarearrallgedin this Monitor.

THIRD SERIi~S.-~P1Ill~OSO1¶ICALGRAIDES.*

KNIGHT OF THE EAST AND WEST.

T~E 5EV~NTE~5TH tIHADE O~ ThE ANOiENT AND AOOEP~ED HITE, ~yi~
THE FIRST coNsuaaEnflt A oaAFrEa OF ‘HOSS cROiX.

“Taos is It’ degreeof chi-valr~’, unconnected,by its history,
‘with Freemasonry. TheKnights assortthat,upov’theirs-atm-n
from theHoly land,in theage of theCrusaders,their ancestors
organizedthis Order; soid that in ‘the year 1118, the first
Knights, to the numberof eleven,took their vows of secrecy,
friendship anddiscretion,betweenthe handsof Gacinue,patri-
aich andPrinceof Jerusalem.”

This gradederivesits namefrom thefact, thatit originated
at the East,it Palestine,and was broughtthen’ceto theWest.
It is always conferredby commuuication.

DECORATIONS.
Red hangings, sprinkled with gold stai-s. At the E.’.

~t thi-one, upheldhy four lions, upon sevensteps;betweenthe
lions,an animal of human formwith win~gs. Oi~ one sideof
the throsse,the sun,andon theother themoon,eachin a trans-
parency;beneath,a rainbowand a largebasinof perfumed
watch, and a iktill andbones At the - -- and S. are two
smeil’ thiones,elevatedon threesteps. At the W. - - are two
more, on five steps.

5 All the grades above the sixteenth are called ~. PhIlosophical,” because
they contain, respectively,snoreor less of the tine philosophy of islasonry.

‘t Mackey’s Lexicon. The yrench and German rituals, in my possession,
call this Patriarch of Jerusalem“Gailniont ;“ and thoseof theNorthern Juris-
diction, “Axnnlphus Ousninundus,” which Is probably the samenanie LaS-
joined.

~Grades are conferred by cososnunicatico,when they ace not wOrked his
full; bat the Instruction is merely by ward of mouth. This Is always pec-
mitted in theAncient and &ccepled lUte.

(83)



SOV~R~GN PlUNGE OF ROSE-GB~OIX DE fl-R-D-M~

EltIiOHT OF 0rHE EAGLE AND PELIOAN.1’

I~HE EIGHTEENTH GEADU 05’ THE ASQIENT AND ~AtcEPzED RITE, Am)
5E005D Af(1) LAST cqNirELRXD IN A OaAl’TEE 01 ROSE-CROiX.

I N TRODU C’T 10I~T.

Taos is one of themostimportant and generallydiffusedof
thehighergradesof Masonry.. Therehavebeenmanytheories
as to its origin. Anti-masonshave song-litto confound its pos-
sessorswith tb~,Rosicructansof themiddle ages;but theonly

‘~ Tha ehas beenrnucl~ disputewith rpgard to the meshIng 51’ theseletters,
it Is surprIsing tisat saypossesseref lbs grads ever doubled that theymesa
•i~HsJ~edim,~~and refer to the fact IliaC lJhrishan felseensyis ~u outgrowth o~

or Asicteet craft iisassns-y. livery Isrimie ~f Bose-Croix 15 OOce5-
early of thenumber of Berodnis ‘or chieho amongthe Masters of the work of
thefast Temple. The idea that they refer to a mountain In Scettsad,called
.~erstessi-or Horestesi,wherethy SostCaap~erwasheld, is o’~neutly refuted
bytise fact, that liters t~ iso e5dlt ouoeoaeeta’les.

~Also sometimescalled Knight of the White Eagle, also,otihe Black
3u~Ie,s~d~aiglitef’5& Andeewof Scotland. Thisgrads Is the~eyenllt ansi
last ofthe Trench Bite, and the fortg-stxth ofthe lUte of ?silsratm or Egyptian
Mssonry.

(551
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alchemythat B~ose-$J,roi~Mda~oc~.spra~tice
1is thatwhich trans.

mutes the baserinetkls ‘oUthe natural hhsrt3cito thefine gold
of Christi~n life, ‘~ 4’

This gI-ada probably origins-ted.m the RoyatPorNational
Osderof Scotland,establis~hed’byking Robet’B~tice, afterthe
battle of Bhnncckhurn,in 13J44. ~he posaessora’oPthe mys.
teijes of this Order were, for the most part ~tteched to the
political fortunes of theStuartfamily andbecomingexiles in
Franceand Prus~ia,they”thevd’jWacttcedth~ ceremoniesthey
had learnedatK~ilwinning.”’;

“The Rose-Ci~oixis anattemptto ChristianizeFi-aemasonry:
toapply theRites,andsymb9lsandtraditions of Ancient Craft
Masonryto the last and greatestdispqnsation to add to the
first Templeof Solomonandthesecondef Zerubba~bel,a third,
that to which Chnst allu~ed~’when he said, ‘Destroy this
Temple,and‘in thseedayswill ~ raise it up’ Thegreat)dis-
coverywhichwasmadein theRoyal Arch ceasesto heof value
in this degree,for it, aiiotheris substitpted,of moreChi-istian
application;the Wisdom, Strength and Beauty~wb’ich sup-
portedtheancientTemple,arereplacedby theChristianpillars
of Faith,HopeandCharity; thegreatlights,of course,remain,
becausetbey4re of the‘veryesseticeof Masonry.;bpt thethree
lessergive way to the thirty-three,which allude to the years
of Messiah’s sojourningon the earth. Every thing,in short,
~botft thedegreeis Christian“-Or -

The ceremoniesof this grade are in the highest degree
solemn andimposing,andno onecanpassthroughthemwjth-
out beingdeeplyinfluencedfor good.

DECORATIO ~S.

Threeapartmentsare used. The first is a hall of mourning,
hung with black, apsinkledwith tears. The third hasred
hangings. In thefirst andthird, aie thirty-threewax lights.
arraisgedin threegroupsof eleveneach. In the E -- S•. aiid
N - are threecolumns, FJ. H.. and C.~. Furtherdetailb
cannot properlyhegiven.

rn the‘Rite of Misrai~,~sixapartmentsareusedi~ conferriug
this gtsde.

mackey’s Lexicon.

I
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The jew~l is a aempass,extendedon anarc to the sixteenth
partof a circle,or twenty-twoandahalf degrees.e’ Thehead
of thecompassis surmountedby a crown.t Betweenthelegs
of the compaesXs acioss restingon the arcof the circle; its
centeris occupiedby a full-blown rose,whose stem twines
tound th~ lower limb of thecross; at thefoot of the ci-oss,on
the same‘side with the rose,isa pelican feeding her young
with her own blood; andon the reverse,an eaglewith ex-
panded wings. On the arc of the circle, the P.~. W. in
cipher. The eag~,pelican, and rose, are of silver; the rest
~f ‘the jew-el, of geld.

BATTERY.

J I I I I 4—I
FEASTS OF OBSERVANCE.

The annualfeast, at which the election of officers takes
place,is the Thurednybefore Easter,or Holy Thursday,(the
anniversaryof theLastSupperof our Saviour). Therearefour
other feasts, to-wit, Easter (genetally celebratedon Easter
Monday), Pentecost,All Saints’, and Christmasdays. The

Knights are also‘required to unite with their brethrenin cele-/ bratongtheSla.Johnsdays.*SYMBOLIC AGE.Thirt~y~thi-ee Fears,

R E~CE PT ION.

“Theaspirantfor this degree,who must,of course,have re-
ceived all thepreparatorydegieas,applies~t the door of the
Chapterwith a petition for adomesion;and, if his prayer is
granted,the time and placeof his receptionare madeknown
to bun, whenheretires,to retuin (in theappointedday.

* Somerituals say; “so degrees.”
1 Mackey says,a triple crewn~-censistlngof three series of points air~oged

by 3, 5, and 7.
~ braoke~ says, “~Dhsensssiatfeast of the Order Is in Shrove Tuesday,and

most be cetebratedii.v everymember. Theceare five other obl~gatoiydays of
meeting, vie - Asceosisnday; St John the Baptist’s day, Pentecost; St..
Join the Evangebist’s day; Tuesday after Bastar; and All Semis’ day.”
Thet the’text te correct, a Utile reflection> ill make appar~nt, I thinit, to
every Bese-creix Basan.

8 __________________________________________________
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“On his-secondapplication,before adonissienhe is ealled
npo,n to make the following engagem~ts~ 1. Tltat be w41
neverrevealtb~placewherehe wasreceived,nor thenamesof
thosewho Were presentathis receptlan 2. That be will eoe~-
form to all theordinnncesof the Chapter,andIceepj2imself tmj.
formlyolot~ed~5f~~as he is able. 3. That bs will slcknowl
ed~ehisMaster~all times andin all pla~ies,andneverconfar
this degreewithout,nermissionfrom ‘oronera
asanswerfor the~ ~ and re ~ uthority, aswell

o spect~bili~of thosewhom lie
maythereafter bextrenwiycautious
in ProdPcSe. 4. Ibathewill

the agree, so that it mayBot be unaecessargj
* * * * * *

j~’IRsT APARTMENT
Solomon erectedon Mt. Zion aTemple,in which to

renderto the Divinity the’ homage’due t6 him from
mel-tale. Solomonreceivedfrom God, in Gabaon,that/ which he was noL able to conservein. Zion,~evenWisdom; and his errors and irregularities givingattaint‘to his glni-y,~ sheconstantlyveiledfi-oul bun hersacredtabernacles. This example,asstriking as that
of the conductof the Children of Israel, during the
forty days that the Prophetwent away into Sinai,
demonstratesthe instabilityand blindnessof the man
reputedwise, andwarnsus to he on o~ gnari~ against

ourselvesandall others. Is it not written: If any
manamongyou seemeth’to bewise, Jethim Tecowea
fool, that fie may be wise. ‘For the wisdom of this
world is foolishnesswith Goc~, For it is written, He
talceth thewise in theirown craftiness. And again:

The Ijord knoweththe thoughtsof the wise, that theyarein vain.”?
*kathe~sLex~n~

1’I
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And yet it is alsowritten : ~Happy is the=matt‘that
-ftndeth~wisdom,andtheman that getteth understand-
ing. For the merchandiseof it is betterthan thesuer-
chandiseof silver, and thegain thereofthan flue gold.
-‘She is more preciousthan rubies,and all the thiags
thou. eanstdesim-e are not to be comparedunto her.
Length of days is ix~i her right hand,andin her ‘left
band, richesandhonor. Her waysareways of pleas-
;aartisess,landall herpathsarepeace. Sheisa‘tree of
life tortham that layhold uponher, andhappyis every
oneI-hat retai-aethher. * ~ * * *

The Temple of Jehovah,sullied, profaned,andfor-
sakenin Zion :—that of Molo~h watet-edwith the blood
of humanvictims,burninguponits altarstheincensedue
only to the true~God,is nottheonly stainupon the glory
of Israel. A~hta~oth, idol of th~ ‘Sid6rdans,offensive
chai-ms,demons,A~iiiia~iens’ of tjs~ children of Am-
inca, seatedon the th~ne~spr4aredfor the Divinity,
obscureevery ray of gl~ry, e~nthe smallest. Bethel
is sullied by the abomp4l4preachingsof Ephraim.
The gods of Sainaria~an4t)amascus,andall the suite
of falsegods,whoseidols aiibjectedEgypt to their im-
pious worship, opposet1seniselve’~’~to anyapproachto-
ward thepoint of vision ~eace alonetruewisdom can
be beheld. Be not led astray by false lights. The
vaporsthatrise from themire of theearthto the splen-

dor of the sun, may.pee~i’ ~ie~rtainluster, but as
soon as the sun‘~b~ ‘r~lreil, tl~’p~s~ing brightnessof
thecloud ih9~soured~auddiss~ipears. Wi~hdraw,all of
you, dark phairtn~satA—~ae4s~enhalations,monstrous

I
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e’hildrea- of chimeraand delusion,whioh decei~ the
uncertain travelerI Withdraw, all of you., lying or~-.

des,siagurers,magi, diviners,andfalseprophets,auda-
ciousandfantasticmonsters! The Most High, seated
on his Throne, placed on the clouds,triumphs over
yol?I- sacrilegiousattempts. TheSunof Righteousness

dothshineandscattersyourmists. TrueWisdom-,which
evenSolomon,iw all ‘his glory, conceivednot, revisits
the’earth. We find it in the Word of God: the Word
‘manifest in the flesh,dwellingamongmen; tempted’ih
all points like as we as-e,yet without sin; humbling
-himself that hemight exaltthe nations.

- 8.. P.. OF- ROSE—CEOII. 93

TheGospelaccos-dingto Matthew,chap.xxvii, vs. 27 to 54,
inclusive,maybehereisad,if deemedproper.

Let us lament no longer over the misfortunesof
Eden,or on thoseof Zion: theywill no longerobstruct
theefforts of a freeand absolutewill. The malignant
geniuswho contrivedthem,will remainanullity in his
abortiveempire. Eden,that antiquegarden,that ‘~is-
ible paradise,will be butaweakimageof the splendors
of the he~vena,aud’ot the beatitude‘which the Eternal
hascreatedfor thosethat love ~him’.’Fot now we know
the wisdom of God, “eventhe hiddenwisdom, which
Godordainedbeforetheworld,unto ourglory.” Which
noneof the princesof this world knew; for, hadthey
known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of
Glory. But, asit is writt-en, “$ye bath not seen,nor
earheard,neither have enteredinto the heai-t of man,
the thingswhioji Goui-hathpreparedfor them that love
him.”

* *. * * *

FAITH ~5the substanceof thingn.hopedfor, theevi-
denceof things not seen. Throughfaith, we under-
standthattheworldswere formedby the word of God-
By faith,Enochwastranslated,that ~heshouldnetsee
death. ‘By faith,Abrahatnwhenhewastried,offered
up Isaac;andhethatreceivedthepromisesofferedup

his only-begottensost.
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‘By faith, a steadycoursewe steer,
Throughru~in~g stormsandswellingseas;

By faith, we passthe vale of tears,
Safeandsecure,though ~ft distressed;

By faith, subduetheKing of fears,
And go ‘-~joiciog to ourrest.

* a *

~iop~ is the evidenceof thingsnot seen,waiting fi~r
the redemptionof ourbodiesfrom death. For we are
aa-ved by hope; but hope that is seen’is noi~ hope.
For what a man seeth,why doth he yet hspe for?
But if we hope for that we see not, then do we with
patiencewait for it,

The hopeof :Eleav’en our spirit cheers,
No mou-e we grieve for sorrowspast,

Nor any future cottiliet fear,
So we may safearrive at last.

Lord, on theeourAopeewe stay,

- To-jeadus ~mto thine abode,-‘

Assuredthy love will far o’erpay
~he hardestlaborsof’the road.

* a a

Though I~ speak.with. th~ tonguesof ~ien and~4’
angals,and have not chariy, I an, becomeas sound-.
ing brass, or a tinlrliog cymbal. c/i,arity auffereth
long, and is kind. Charity enrieth not; ~4arit~~
vauntethnot itself; is not puffed up; rejoiceth not in
iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; bearethall things; -

a’.~. ~. oi’ BOeE—CROIL

-bellevethall things; hspethall things; eudurethall
things; Chari2!y neverihileth: andno-w~abideth-Fait4,
Hope,and Charity, these three;but the greatestof
theseis Charity. For,

Blest is the manwh9sesofteningheart,
Feelsall another’~pain;

To whomthe supplicatingeye
- I~ ~ueverturnedin vain,

“As my Fatherhath loved me,” -said the Lord,
“even so haveI loved yOu.” And again: A4A new
commandmentgive I unto- you, that ye love one
another.”

C -~ a a a

SECOND APARTMENT.

Hear my prayer,0 Lord, and considermy calling.
X{ord not thy peaceat n~y tears. For I ama stranger

andasojourner,as all my brethrenwere. 0 spareme
a little, that I may retover my-strengthbefore I go
henceand be no moreforever.’ Before the earthand
t’he world were made,thou art, even from everlasting
‘to everlastin’g. Tbou hastbesetme behind andbe-
fore, ~nd laid thine hand upon me. Whithei shall
I go from’ thy Spirit? or whithe?shall I flee from thy
presence?IfI ascendnp into heaven,thou art there:
if I mal~e my bedin hell, hehold, thou art there. If
I tate the ~ings of~the morning, and dwell in the
uttermost partsof the sea,—eventhereshall thy hand
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leadme, andthy right handshall holdme. If I say~
surely the darknessshall cover me; even the night
shall belight aboutme. Yea,,the darknesshideth no~
from thee; but thenight shinethastheday; thedark-
ness and the light are both alike to thee. Yet the
Lord hash respect unto the lowly. He beholdeth
afar off. Though I walk in the midst of death,yet
shalt thou refreshme. Thoushalt stretchforth shine
hand upon mine enemies;and thy right hand shall
save me. For there is mercy with thee; therefore
‘shalt thou be feared. Be thou not far from me;
0 Lord, haste to deliver me, for I am broughtvery
low. Bring my soul out of prison, that I maygive
thanks unto thy holy name. Man that is born of a
woman,is of few daysandfull of trouble. He cometh
forth in the morning,andis cut down: he fleeth, also’~
as a shadow, and continueth not. In the midst of
life, we are in death;but to whom may we look for
succor,but to thee, 0 Lord. I hearda voice fxom
heaven,saying,Blessedare the dead that die in the
Lord, from henceforth. Yea,saith the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labors; andtheir works do follow
them. 0 Death, where is thy sting? 0 Grave,
whereis thy victory? 1 am the resurrectionandthe
life, saith the Lord. jie that believethin me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live; and whosoeverbe-

lie-veth in me, shall never,neverdie-. -

* * * ~. * 0

OF RO5E—OROIX~ -

THIRD APARThENT.
* * * * * *

Now when~est~swasborn in Bethlehem6f Judeain
thedaysof Herodtheking, beholdtherecamewisemen
‘from the Eastto Jerusalem,saying,Whereis he that is
born king of theJews~? for we haveseenhis starin the
East,and arecometo worshiphim. * * * *

Philip findeth Nathaniel andsaith unto him, We
have found him of whom Moses in the law and the
prophets did wtite, Jesusof 1~aaareth,the son of
Joseph. And Nathanielsaid unto him, Can thereany

good thing comeout of Nazareth? Philip saith unto
him, Comeand see. * * * *

And thereappearedan angelfrom heavenunto him,
strengtheninghim. * * *

The sceptershall not departfrom Judah,nor a law-
giver from betweenhis feet, until Shiloh come;and
unto him shall thegatheringof the peoplebe.

* * * * * *

ROSE-CROIX HYMIi.
Am.— Old Hundred.

Our Lord is risen from the dead,
Our Jesusis gone up on high;

The powersof hell ai-e captive led,
Dragg’d to the portals of the sky.

There his triumphal chariot waits,
Aud angels chantthe solemn lay:

“lift up your heads,ye heavenlygates,
- - Ye everlasting doors,give way.”

91~
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Loose-all your kars of massylight,
And wide unfold the radiant scene;

lie claims those mansionsas his right;
Receivethe Ring of Glory in.

“Who is the King of Glory; who ?“

The Lord that all’ his foes o’ei-cam’e,
The world, sin, death,and bell o’erthrew,

And Jesusis the conqueror’s name.

Lo! his triumphal chariot waits,
And angelschant the solemn lay,

“Lift up your beads,ye heavenlygates,
Ye everlastingdoors, give way,”

“Who is theking of Glory, who ?“

Tbe Lord, of boundlesspower possess’d,-
The King of saintsand angelstoo,

The Son of God, forever bless’d.

O H AR GE.

Approach,my Brother,and be fully instructed in
our mysteries. I congratulateyou on’ * * *

through which you baveacquiredthe title of Perfect
PrinceMason. You perceive,no doubt with satisfac-
tion, thatyou were not deceivedwhenyou were prom-
ised an aim sublime, which should make you pei-fect
in the mysteriesof Mason>ry. To that point we shall
now airive. But I must remind you, that it is not
enough to merit and acquile this sublime degree.
You mustmore andmore renderyourselfperfectin it,
and study to d-raw from it,. for the future, all the fruits

S.. P... OF BOSE—CEO~

possible. That you may bug enjoy it among us, is
whatwe hopeandmostdesire. Grantus that friend-
ship,which is the bond of all associations,and be
assuredof ours which you havenow acquired.

PRAYER. -

Deign, SovereignMaater of the Universe,to casta
propi~iceis look -on this assembly. Bless it: but let it
perish,rather than contravenethy holy law. Banish
from thy Sanctuary,we humbly beseechthee,all that
is impious and profane, and grant that we may be
solelyoccupiedwith the woik of our perfectionsand
mayeverbe enabledclearly to distinguishthatwhich
is upright, from that which is ungodly; and inally,
may the sacredbond of our union be cementedby

peace,benevolence,and charity. Now, to the King
Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, the only wise God, be
honor, and glory, forevermore. Amen.

*

FINIS.

Glory to God in the highest. Peaceon earth,and
good-will to men.

TABLE CEREMONIES.

This solemn ceremony,originally establishedwhen thegrade
was under the patronageof the church,is now very properly
dispensedwith. Whenever ChapteiSof Rose-Croixshall, as
they ought,admit only professing Christians,its observance
maypiofitahly be iesu-med.
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FOURTH SERIES.

CHIVALRIC, HISTORICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL GRADES.

GRAND PONTIFF.
THE NINETEENTH Gasus orTHE ANOIENT AND AccEPTED RiTE, LED

THE riasr coNFERaED IN A GRAND coNsISToaT.

INTRODUCTION.
THis grade is founded on certain apocalypticmysteries,re-

lating to theNew Jerusalem. The ceremoniesand instruction
areverybrief. It is usually conferredby communication.

DECORATIONS.
The Chapter is hung with blue hangings,sprinkled with

gold stars. In theE -- - is a transparency,representingtheSun
and the New Jerusalem Thiough this comes all the light
which illuminates the Chapter. The draft or tracing board,
represents a squarecity,—the celestialJerusalemdescending
from Heavento earth,‘with. twelve gates, threeon eachside;
and in the midstof the city, a free bearingtwelve different
kinds of fruit- Thecity is elevdtedorsuspendedin theclouds:
under it is the ancient city of Jerusalem,overthrown and~in
ruins; and thehydra serpentwith threeheads,in chains,and
asif crushedby theweightof the celestialcity. On oneside
of thedraft, is a highmountain.

TITLES.
TheMasteris styledThricePotent;he is seatedon a throne

in theES, undera canopyofblue andgeM, clothedin white.
There is but oneWarden,seatedin the WA with a golden
staff in his hand. The assemblyis styled a Chapter. The
brethrenarestyled “Faithful andtrueBrethren!’

DRESS.
The brethrenare clothed in ‘white linen robes,eachwith ~

bluefillet of sitin round his head,with twelve gold starson it.
Order,—abroadcrimsonribbon,with twelvegold starsin front.
Jewel—agolden medalor squareplate; on onesideof which
is engravedtheword Alpha, andon theother,Omega.

BArTERY.

JjJjjJjJJJJ’J
(100)

GRAND MASTER OF ALL SYMBOLIC
LODGES.~’

SHE TWENTIETH GRADE 01! THE ANcIEN’r AND Acur-TrilD airs,

AND THE sscoND coNVEnED ZN A G.. CoNsIsTORV.
IN T HOD-U CT 10 ~U

WhenMasonrywas first introduced into Europe,the office
of Masterof aLodgewas for life. This poweris conferred,in
the ScotchRite, upon the candidate,by initiation into this
grade: hence the title, Master ad Vztam. The ceremonies
csrryu~backto thetime of thebuilding of theSecondTemple.
The receptionis brief the instructionlong, andrelatesto the
building of theFirst and~econdTemples. This gradeis usu-
ally conferredby communication.

DECORATlO~
5. I

TheLodgeis hungwith blue and yellow hangings- In the
E. .,is a throne, elevatedon nine steps;over it, a canopy.
In frontof thethrone,a table; on it. a sword,the Holy Bible,
squarescompas5e5~awd mallet. In the S - ., is a caucilestick,
~~ninehghts. TITLES.

TheMatter is styled G.~ - M ‘. He representsCyrusAria-
zerres; is seatedon thethronein theES, clothedwith royal
robe,crown,etc , weanugtwo Orders,—one of biue,the other
ef yellow, crossingeach other on the breast. There aretwo
Wardens; they i-epres’eiit the two principal officers of that
monarch’scourt ThecandidaterepresentsZerubbabel.There
mustbeat lea4nineMasterspresentto opena Lodge.

D KR SS.
All clothedasin thesecondapartmentin thegradeof Prince

of Jerusaleiii with theOrders,‘blue and yellowsashes,cross-
ing eachother on the breast;theJewel suspendedfrom the
bottomof theyellow sash. Jewet—~agoldentriangularplate,
with theword “sacar.T”engravedon it.-t

BATTERY.

* Aise csfle& “ SotereigaPrince efMasonrY,” er “)Iaster ad Vitaai.’~
t TheErencli say, theletter it engraved oD it.



NOAOHITE OR PRUSSIAN KNIGhT

TEE TWENTT~s,~p GRADE OF THE ANCIENT AND
AND THE THIRD CONFEHEED IN A s... ~ ACCEPTED. EPTNONSISTOAT

- IKTROD~CTIOK
TarsGradeis saidto beof Very ancienC~dM.inh ante-

rior, asis asscned,to anyat theHiramhe omaha11grades
It is founde~j on e Occurredat the building of the
Towerof Babe! Ventswhich

erectionof Solaman’s Tern-
unconnecte~l~~dUiattbeNaachiteswereoriginally anOrde1.but that,in the timeof the Crusades
the Masans canoe a gicatU and esteemfar

ad~5510riendehip th4Noachites,and n amongthem; andfromtha
time, accordingto the statutesa
candidatehas1en I uni the Older then adapted no/he adnitted he at leastPOssessedth
gradeafG.’. E ‘p.•~ andS~. Al
andAcceptedRitew arrangedinaeon andwhentheAncient
we5 intro&ced into ta presentSystem,this Order
Rite. The ceremon it, andmadethetwentyfimtg~~~60fthe
braces y of initiation is brief. The history em-
chival many curious traditions relative to ancient Masonicry, with an a
the chief architect ocountCf theadrentorsaandof theTower of Babel,and fateof Peleg,
dernilslelative to a discover madein Prussia in Some curioug
Themoral of thegrade theyear1553
offensiveto God,andwill ~at man’s pride andinevinibi Punishment
It 18 usuallyconferredby ~ meet its just airoganceiscation.

DECOR AT 10K8

The Chapteris held in a retired place,in ahail
sucha manner,thatthefull momimayshinein at dlsposedin
(or, more Properly,a singlewindow> This is e only hihhtthewindows
allowed; and far this reasonthe Chapteris held
inoon.

at e
TITLES

The assemblyis called a Chapter
asfollows: 1st. TheKnih I~ieutsIa Thereare Seven cars,wh repr~~~~
ing FredericktheGreato Prussj~ a gavetheOrderor grade

* An ablewriter enATassa~.~~(MteI.t Ph) toldenia~~thisOrder With
the Velimpmclii, s~ Secret
Ages, c; In Germany,in the Kidwo

Ocz

6

X1%IOffT OF THE ROYAL AXE.

ft9 presentformin 17h5; hewearsa black collar,fromwhich U
si~spendedtheJewel. 2d. The GrandInepector. 3d. lihe In..
trod-actor. 4th. TheGrandOrator(on, Chevalierd’Eloquence).
5th. The-Guard. fitly. TheGrandChancellor. 7th. TheGrand
Treasurer. Themembersarecalled PrussianKnights.

ARMORIAL BEARINGS.

The first is snure.with silver moon, surroundedby gold
atara Thes§condsable,with thetriangleandthe ~old dart.

D~ESS.
Apron and gloves,yellow. Order,—ablack ribbon, worn

from therig~it shoulderto theleft hip, from theendof which is
suspendedthe Jewel,—a goldenequilateral trisagle, with a
wingedarrowcrossingit, the point down. The nightsmay
alsowear,for theJewelof theOrddlya silver moon,suspended
from abutton of thecoat.

BATTERY.

4—4—cl

KNIGHT OF THE ROYAL AXE,
Ga’

PRINCE OF LIBANUS.
‘THE TwENTY-stOOND GRADE OF THE ANCIENT AND ACCEI’TED RITE,

AND THE FOURTH CONFERREh IN A a.’. CONSISTORY.

INTRO DUOTlOB.

Tais Gradeis historical,and commemoratesfour eventsin
the history of Masonry; the cutti’ng of the cedarson Mount
Libanus,orLebanon,—jlrsl,for the building of Iloab’s Ark;
secondly,for the construction of the Aik of the Covenant;
thirdly, for theerectionuf Solomon’s%mple; and lastly,for the
SecondTemple,built by Zerubbabel Thisworkwasperformed
by theBid onians. It is said in thehistory of the grade,that,
at a very remote-age,theyf%nndedVonMount Lebanon,colleges

‘-1

is
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for theinstructionof theworkmen who, ia theirlabors,alwayg
adoredand worshiped the G.~. AS of the U. This his. -
tory containsmuch traditionalmatterrelative
reid theservicewhich theyrenderedmng

5 thd Sidania05,
in the building of the First andSecond~ andZerubbabel,pies. The cere,
many of receptionis brief, and the grade in usuallyconferred
by commmn~5~011

DECO RATIO &S.

Two apartmen~areusedin thereception-~.--thefirst is hune
with blue, and representsthe lodge or workshop on
Lebanon; ais illuminated by ele,venlights : thesecondapart..
mentisltniig with red, and styled the Cooncii ?f theRound
Table; it representsthe office or lodge of the principal aichi.
tectsoroverseersof theworkmenon MauntLebanon,

TITLES -

In thefirst apartmentthe assemblyis styleda College,and
the Presidingofficer called Most Wise. In the secondapart.
ment, theassemblyis styledacouncil,andthepresidingofficer
called Grand Patriarch. Beside the presiding officers, there
aretwo others.

DRESS

White apron, with a round table paintedor embroideredon
it, with architecturalplans, mathematicalinstruments tools,
etc.,lying on it Order,—awidesashorribbon, of thecolorsof
therainbow, worn fromtheright shoulderto the [eft lop, from
the bottom of which is suspendeddie Jewel of the grade.
Jewel,—a goldenhatchet;on thetop of it, a goldencrown; on
onesideof theblade,theletters,L;. S.t; on the handle,on
th~ sameside, theletters,A .. A.. C ~. D.~. Xv. Z.~. A.
on theother sideof theblade, the tatter,-S.’.; on (be handl4
on that side, the letters,N.~. S.~. H;. 3.. 1VI.~. Bc. o.~.
Theselettersaretheinitialsof thenamesof certainprOmiiient
Placesand personsmentionedin thehistory of thegrade. In

— thefirst apartment,thepriuices are all armedwith hatcjie~or
&xes; in, thesecondapartmentWith swords.

DAT TMLZ,
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CHiEF OF THE TABERNACLE.

tHE TwENTy-THiRD GRADE or THE ANOiENT AND AOOEFVRD RiTE,
AND THE FIFTH OONPERRED IN A (5.~. cONSisTORT.

INTRODUCTION.5Tw’s grade commemoratesthe institution into theOrderof
Priesthoodof Aaronand his sons,EleaRarandIthamar* This
was one of thegrades introduced into the original systemof
twenty-five gra es,in 1786, when it was extendedto thirty-
three,by FredericktheGreat. In theoriginalurrangementof
thegrades,“The Knight of the Sun, PrinceAdept” (now the
twenty~eightb~rade), was the twenty-third. It is conferred
by communication.

DECORATIONS.
The Lodge is hung with whIte hangings,sustainsdby red

andblack columns,arrangedin pairs, and at suchdistances,
as the tasteof the Architect maysuggest. The E.~. is sep-
aratedfiom the rest of the ball, by a balustradeand red cur-
tains,loopedup on eachside,andis called theSanctuary. In
thesanctuary,is a throne,elevatedon a platformof sevensteps;
beforethethrone,is an altarcoveredwith red; on the altar,the
Bible anda poniard; above the-throne,theArk of Alliance,
above which is a glory, in thecenterof which appearstheholy
four~lettername (SOD-HE-VAU-HR), and on either side,a repre-
sentationof the sun andmoon On the right sideof the first
altar, andalittle in frontof it, is thealtar of saciifices,and on
theleft that forificense. I-n theW.~. aretwo candlesticksof
five brancheseach,in theform of a pyramid; in theES, one
with two branches The presiding officer is seatedon the
throne, andthe two Wardensare in front of thealtar.

In the reception,a ddrk chamberis alsoused,in the middle
of which is analtar; on it a lamp and threeskulls; in trout
of it, ahumanskeleton.

TITLES.
T~he Iviasteris styledSovereignGrandSacrificer. The two

Wardens;GrandPrre8ts;and theotherbrethren,Levites,
TheLedgeis designateda Hierarchy.

aXackey’s Lexteen.
(105)
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- DRES5~
TheGrandSacrificerwearsa long robe,and overit a yellow

one,shorterthan theother, and without sleeves; be also i~ears
a miter formedof oldentissue,in front of which is painted o~
embroidereda Delta, with the ineffable Dame. Over his
dress,and Passing from left to right, is a blackscarf, trimuied
with silverhinge, with a redrosetteat thebottom, from which
Iui suspendeda poniard. TheWardens,orG.. P.:., wearthe
samedress,with theexceptionof theDelta on the frontof the -

miter. The Levites-are clothed in white robes,over which
passestheOrder,a scailetsash,trimmed with gold fringe, at
the bottomof which is a blacb rosette,Irom which is suspended
thejewel of thegrade,~apotof incense. Apron,~vvhite lined
with deep scarlet, and borderedwith red, blue, and puiple
ribbons, in the middle, ii, has a gold chandeljei.of seveR
branches;andon the flap, a myrtle, of violet color.

B AT T B RY.

1444 ~
- EOTJRS OF WORE.

Front themomentwhenthechildrenof Hiram cometo sacri-
fice~ until themoment that thesacrifice is consummated

PRINCE OF ~HE TABERNACLE

~Hx TWENTT.POUHTE (WiADE OF THE ANCIENT AND AOOEFTRD EITh,
-AND THE SiXTH CONFER~ED IN A G.~. OONSISTOR?

INTRODUCTION
THIS grade is intended to illustrate the directionsgiven for

the building of the tabernacle,the paiticulars of which are
-rechrdedin tbe twenty-fifth chapterof Exodus.s Tips is one
of thegrades introduced into theRite, by FredericktheGreat,
in 1786. It is generallyconferredby communication.

* hl5cksy’sLex~ea~

KItIGHT OF TRIll BEAZRN SEtt~PRNT. 1o~

DEUO~ATIONS.
There are two apartments. The first, which adjoins the

second,is termed the Vestibule;it is used as a vestry is
decoratedwith various Masoni~ emblemsand insignia The
second apartmentis of a circular form, illuminated by forty-
nine lyghts. The decorationsin this room al-c changedat each
of thethreepoint&of theceremonyof initiation. In tlke center
of the-Lodge,ha a seven-branchedcandlestickorchandelier.

T IT LES. -

Theassemblyis styledaHierarchy; theMaster,Most~‘otent.
There are threeWardens,called Powerful, stationed in the
s.’.,w:. andN.’.

DRESS. -

A blue silk robe; the collar embellishedwith rays, like a
glory; the bodyof the dressstrewedwith goldenstars: on the
head,a closecrown, sitrrounde&witb stars,and surmounted
by a Delta. Order,—crimsonwateredsilk, worn from theright
shoulderto theleft hip. The apronis white, lined with crim-
son; on thebody is paintedor embroideredwith red, a repre-
~entation of the Tabei’nacle;the flap is sky-blue. Jewel,—the
letterA, in gold, suspendedfrom thebottomof the Order.

BATTERY.

- 44444 4—i

XNIGHT OF THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

THE TwENTv-FIP’i’R GRADE OP THE ANCIENT SND ACCEPTED RITE,
AND THE SEVENTH OONPEEP.EDIN A (5.. coNsisToav.

II{TRODUCTION.
THE circumstancesupon whichthis Gradeis founded,areiclated

in Numbers,chap.xxi, vs.O—9: “Aiid theLord sentfiery serpents
amongthe people,and they bit the people; and touchpeopleof
Israeldied. Therefore,the peoplecameto Moses,and said, We
have sinned;for we have spokenagainst the Lord, and against

I



PRINCE OF MERCY,
OR

‘SCOTCH TRINITAJUAN.

THE TWENTT~51XTH GRADE OF THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RITE,
AND THE EIGHTH CONFERRED IN A G.’. CO~5IETORT.

INTRODUCT ION.
THIS 15 a philosophical grade, founded on Ohristisnity. The

instruction speaks“of the triple covenant,which the tflernal
made; first, with Abraham, by circumcision; next, with the
Israelitea in thewilderness,by the intermediationof Moses; and
lastly, with all mankind, by the death and sufferings of Jesus
Christ.” From thesethreeacts of mercy, (he gradederives the
namesof ScotchTrinitanan,and Prince of Mercy. This grade
wasintroducedInto theRite, by FredericktheGaeat,in 1786. The
initialion is brief, and the instruction interesting. It is always
conferred by communication.

DECORATIONS.
Hangingsgreen,supportedby nine columns, alternatelywhite

and red;upon eachof which ssanarm ofa chandelier,sustaining
nine lights, forming, in all, eighty-one. The canopy is green,
white, and red, underwhich, is a green.coloredthrone. Before
the throne,a table coveredwith greencloth, Insteadof a gavel,
the M.’. 12. uses anarrow, whoseplumeison one sidegreen,and-
on the other,,ed,—thespesi being white, and the point gilded.
On the altar (or by it), is a statue,which represents“ Truth”
veiled, with the symbolic colors of the grade,—green,white,
and red.

TI T LIES.
The assemblyis styled the * * * * H.. ~ ~ * ~ The

Masteria called Moat Escellent,~nd representsMoses~The S.~.
W.~. representsAaron; and the J.. W~. Eleazar~beside these,
ttiere is a Sacrificer,anda Guardofthe Palladium. Thecandidate
representsJoshua.

DRESS.
TheM.~. E.~. wearsa largetri-colo~redtunic,of green.white, and

red,and on his head acrownof lace,surmountedby nine poii~ts.
The other brethrenwear eachan anron. and the Order of the
grade. Apren,—red, borderedwith white fringe, havingthejewel
embroideredorpaintedon it. Order—abiead tn-coloredribbon;
from the bottoni of which, is suspendedthe jewel,—agoldeneqoi-
lateral triangle; in the centerof wh4ch,is a heart,and upon the
heart,the hebrewletterH (He).

BATTERY.

SYMBO~L1C AGE.—Eiglsty-oneyears.
(109)



KNIGHT OF THE SUN OR PRINCE ADEPT.
THE TWENTY-EIGHTH GRADE or THE ANCIENT AND ACCEFTED RITE,

AND TIlE TENTH CONFERRED IN A G.. CONSiSTORT.

INTRO’DUCTr’ON[
Tnis is a philosophtcalGrade. Its ceremoniesand lecturesare

employedin giving a historyof the precedinggrades,and in ex-
plaining lbs emblemsof Masonry. Its object is the inculcation
of truth.

5 This was the- twenty-thir.dgradeof the Rite, before
it wasrevisedand enlarged by Fiederick the Great,in 1786. T~he
ceremonyof initiation aiid the lecturearelong. It is usuallycon-
lbrred by cOmmunication.

DECORATIONS.
No particularhangingsare prescribed. There maybe painted

on the walls of the Lodge, landscapesof mountainsand forests,
designedto representnature,both in herrudeandnatural,and the
refined and cultivated state. TheLodgeis illuminatedby a sun,
placedabovethehead of the Master. This is in the center of a
triangle,inscribedin a circle. In eachangle of the tllangle is the
letter S. in someLodges, insteadof the sun, they place, on an
altariD the S..,a tight behinda largeglassglobe,filled withwater.

DRESS.
A.. wears an aurora-coloredrobe: his head is covered: in his

right handisa scepter,on the top of which is a goldenglobe: the
handleor extremity of the scepteris gilt: he wearsa sun,sus-
pendedby a chainof gold,aroundhis neck; on the reverseof the
‘sun isa globe. During the reception,no jewel orapronis worn.
Dro.T.~. holds a white scepter,with a golden eye on the end of
it, iii hts hand. The CC..wear the Order,—awhite wateredrib-
bun, worn acrossthe hod~,at the bottom ufwhich is paintedor
embroideredan eye. The Jewelissuspendedfrom the bottomof
theOrder; it is a golden triangle, with rays,and,in thecenter,an
eye. They weal no aprons. TheSS..weara short habit,ortunic,
a brownapron,and a bluecap,tied with anaurora-coloredrtbbon.

TITLES.
TheMasteris styledA.~. Thereisbut one Warden; heacta~s

introductor and preparer,when thereisa reception,and is called
Bro.~. T.. He is also the oratorof theCouncil. The othermom.
hersof theLodgea~e namedCC.. Therecanonly besevenCC.~.in
a Council: if more than that numberof membersarepresent,the
additional brethren,to, tile numberof five, are called SS.. The
fixed numberof CC.. correspondswith thenumberof angelswho
governed the sevenplanetsknown to tile ancieiits: their names
are Michael, Gabriel,Uriel. Zaphriel,Camiel,Raphael,Zaphael.t
Thty weresupposedto presideoverandgpverntheplanetsSaturn,
Jupiter,Mars, Venus,Mercury,and the Shun and tetoon.

* Markey’s Lexicon.
t The Cabatists do not agreeas to the names and distribution of these

heavenlyspirits. I havegiven themastheyare in the grade.
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BATTERY

KNIGhT OF ST. ANDREW,
Ga

PATRIARCH OF THE CRUSAy~ES.
THE TWENTY-RINTE GRADE 051 THE A1qCIENT AHO ACCEPTED RITE,

AND THE ELETENTH CoItPERaEDIN A G.. CONEIsTOHY
INTRO D U C TI 0 N.

THis,accordingto Mackey,wasthe first GradeofRamsay’sRite,
which wasintroducedabout the year t728,and W55 called Eccos-
sais,or Scotch Mason. It 15 foundedon Chivalric Masonry,or the
Masonryof the Crusades,andgivea5 historyof the eventsthatled
to theunionof the Chivalric Ordeiswith li~r~emasonry. The cer-

— emonyOuieception isbrief; theisis$ructionfull. It isusually con-
ferred by communication. This grade is preparatolyto the Ka-
dosh. It wasintroducedinto the A.. andA.. Rtte by Frederick
theGref.tin 1786.

DECORATIONS
Hangings, red, supportedby white cQlemns. The seatsof the

Master and Wardensarecoveredwills red cloth, fringedwith gold~
thoseof theother Knights areblue.~ In eachangleofthe Lodgeis
a S~.Andrew’sCross: beforeeachof these,four lights, arrangedin
aline,esakingaixleenlights in all. Thetotal numberoflights in
the Lodgeis eighty-one,arrangedas foltows,~two on the altar,
sevengroups of nine each,and the sixteen beforeenumerated.

TITLES.
The assemblyis styleda Giand Lodg

and theKnights,RespectableMasters. e; the Master,Patriarch;
DRESS.

A. red robe. Order,—scarlet worn acrossthe body,with a ro-
sette,madeofwide greenribbon, edgedwith black; at the end of
it, and from it, is suspended the Jewel. When the Older is worn
asa collar, it isgreen, edgedwith red. The l~nigbta wear,a white
silk girdle, with gold fringe. .lewel,—acompasswithin three tii-
angles,and thesewithin a single large triangle. Under this isa
square,reversed,with a ponsardin theangleof thesquare.Whenthe
Older isworn as a collar, the Jewel iss St. Andiew’s Cross,sur-
mountedby a crown: in the centerOf the crossisapine-apple,or
the letter .T within a triangle, surroundedby a ring, lo which isat-
tacheda key, hangingb6tweenthe branchesof thecross; en the
extremitiesof thearmsof the cross~arethe initials,B..f.’. M.~. N.j..

KbIIGFIT lYE’ ST. ANDREW.

BATTERY.

J j—J J J—J ~
SYMBOLIC AGE.

The squsieof nine,—eighty-oneyears.
HOURS OF WORK.

Fron~Meridianuntil thefirst hourof thenight.

KNIGHT OF KAD~OShI.W
THE THIRTIETH (iRADE Oil THE ANciEIIE ANtS ACCEPriID RITE, AND

THE TwEI.FTH COIIirERRED iN A O.~ CONSISTORY.

INTRODITCT ION.
“This Grade is intimately connectedwith the ancient Orderof

Knights Templars.a history ofwhosedestrucimo,by the united
ellorts of Philip the Fair. King of Fiance,and Pope Clement V,
forms part of the instructions given to the carsdidate.”t This was
the twenty-Iburth gradein the old ScotchRite, until 1786.when
the system was revised and extended. It is an importanthistori-
cal and philosophicalgrade. Theceremonyof initiation isvery

* Radosh or Kodesli,&isscfsz*. coiiseeroliss,1su~ifieetrss. Thegradeis
also salted,“Kntgbt at she White and BlackEagle.,,

tieks~sLexisen. -

10
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long, and is interspersedwith a greatvariety of incidents. The
first

0partcommemoratesthe ancientceremoniesof iiiitiation into
the rder,aspracticedwhen it wasinstituted duringthe Crusades,
and isgland’and imposing. ThesecondpartiS historical,and re-
counts,in a stirring dramaticand military manner,thevicissitudes
to winch the l~nightsweresub1ect0~Thisgraderselwaysw0~~5~
in full in the N..J.~.of the 111 S The31stand 32d gradesare
properlyspeaking,portionsof the K-H, and may be regardeda~
the secondand third pointsofthe grsde.

DECORA TI ‘0 2~ S.

Five apartmentsare usedduring the reception. The first is
hungWith black,and illuminated by a singlelamp,ofa triangular
form, sugpendedfrom the ceiling. Connectedwith this apartment,
by a passage,is thesecondapartment,rePiesentinga cavern,with
a mausoleumin the center,etc. “Queeor~queipourra vaincrc irs
fra~jcurs de la meet,sortira du cern dt IC ttrre, et aura droit
d’etremr/icaux grcndsmpsterts.” Thethird apartmentis hung
with red,and illuminated by nine lights; it has a throne in the

a black veil is stretchedacrosstheE.~.,in front of the throne:
in front of the veil is the altar, and on it, two cross swords,Holy
Bible, square,compasses,and a dagger:near the altar, is a * ****

veiled with crapeor blackBioth,....

(

Tbs fourth apartment,should, if practicable,representa variety
&f natural ilcenery,-~n-iountainsvalleys, deserts,coasts,military
encampments,etc. Where this can not be done, a numberof
rooms,with long P5ssa~e-ways,etc., maybe substituted. The
fifth apartmentis hung with red,and illuminated by nine lights;
in the E. . is a throne; user it, a double.hoadedeagle,crowued,.
with extendedwings, holding atwo-edgedsword in his talons~
seound,his neckIsa black ribbon, from which is suspendedthe
crossof the Oider; o~n his breastisan equilatenaltriangle; ott
the name of God in the Hebrew (Adonsi), and arositt4 1~ tl~ia

ill

~i, ‘I
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Inscription, “Nec j,roriitor, nec proditscr, innocensferet.” The
canopyis formed of blackand whitevelvet,ornanieptedwith red
Teutoniccrosses. Behind the throne,arethe threebannersof the
Order.—onewhite, having on it a greencross,with the macrip.
tioli, “The will of God ;i~ anotheris green,havingon one side, the
red Teutonic cross,and on the other, the double-headedblack
eagle,surrounderybythe motto,~” Victory Cr Death,”embroidered
in silver; the third is theancientBeauseant,orwar bannerof the
Tempters,half black,halfwhite,remindingthespectatorthat’the
Orderis “fair ~nd favorable to the friends and (ollowersof Jesus
Christ,but blackand terrible to his enemies.” This bannerisuse4
in the fourth apartment.

TITLES.
The first apartmentis the Chamberof the Judges. In it, the

T~. .Chancellor(or S.’.W..) presides:he isassistedhytwojudges:
hewearson his breastan imageemblematicof Truth,embroidered
irs gold. Thesecondapartmentis the Chamberof Ileflection. In
thethird apartment,the assemblyiscalledan Areopagus. Thepre.
siding efficer isstyledG.. Commander,and-isaddressedasThrice
Potent~herepresentsFredericktheGleat.ofPrussia. The breth-
ren arecalled Knights. In the fifth apartment,the assemblyis
calleda Senate:here theKnights addresseachother by thee and
thou. When there is no reception,the asacmblyis held in the
fifth apartment only. In addition to the presiding officer, thereis
a G.’. Chancelloron the right, anda G<.Architecton the left ofthe
G..Com.~.in the K...; a M.’. of Cer.’., Sec..,Treas.’.,Cap.~.ofG.’
and ExpertBrother.

DRESS.
A white woolencloak:’ on the left hreas~,a red vross: white

cap,with white and blackfeathers: swprd,andanebonyand ivory.
handleddagger,worn on the left side rif the sword-belt. In some
Consistories,the KnightsweartheancientChivalric dress.—afull
-suit of armor,helmet,shield, battle-axe,spear,etc.

5 Whgn not
in full dress, the Knights are clothed in black,and wear a red
girdle, a blackscarfpassin~from the left shoulderto the right hip,
from the bottomof which issuspendeda poniard: on the front of -

the sash are embroidered two Teutonic crosses,and a double-
headedeagle,with theletters C.~. K.~. H.. in silver. TheJewelis
an enameledTeutonic cross, suspendedfrom the collar, or
attachedto a button-hole of the coat,on the left side. Another
Jewel,sometimesworn, isa redenameledcross,in the center of
which is a mother-of-pearl-medallion,having,on one side, thelet-
ters,J.~. M.~., andon theother, a skull, piercedwith a dagger.

* Most of theFrench rituals say, the dress is a white tunic, tiunmned with
black, open at thesides,and confined by a btacii girdle, trimmed with silver
fringe. A dagger,with an iVdi’y and #sonr handle,is worn in the belt. The
nm of thebat is tinnedup in fiend, and orosniented with a silver son, sur-
rounded by galden rays, betweenthelettersN.-. A..; and in therenter or the
ann, an eye.
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BATTERY.

SYMBOLIC AGE.
TheK—H countnot their year~,—theyexceeda century.

HOURS OF WORK.
From thebeginningof the night, until the breakof day.

GRAND INSPECTOR-INQUISITORCOMMANDER.
THE THUtTT-yIRsT GRADE OF TRE &NCrENT AND ACCEPTED aim, AND

THE THIRTEENTH CONyRERED on A G.. corfsisrcRT.

I NT RODU CT I 0 N.
THis is merelyan administrativeGrade,it being the dutyof the

Inquisitorsto sopeiviseand regulate the proceedingsof inferior
bodiesof the Rite, when properlybrought beforethem: sodalso,
ho exemineall candidatesfor advancementto the neatgrade. At
therevision of theRite by Frederickthe Great,in 3788, this gra,de
wasformed by a division of the 25th gradeof theOld ScotchRite,
which isnow the 32d of the A.. and A. , Rite. Theceremonyof
Initiation isvery brief. It isalways conferredin connectionwith
the next grade,of which it was originally a part,and forms lit.
first point in thatgrade,and the second01 K—H.

DECORATIONS.
White hangings,supportedby eightgilded columns.

T] T LE S.
Theassembly is styleda SovereignTribunal: TheMaster,Most

PerfectPresident; the Wardens,lnspectors,the Secretary,Chan-
cellor; and all thememhersarecalledMost Enlightened. a

DRESS.
No apronisworn in the Sov..T.. In the inferior Lodges,poe.

seseorsof this grademay weara whiteapron,having on the flap a
Teutoniccross. The Order is white,worn asa collar, with a tri-
angle,suriounded by rays,embroideredon the bottomof it, and
the number31 in Arabic figures, in the center. In the Infetior
Lodges,instead of the Order, the Inquisitors wear a gold chain
around the neck,from which is suspendedthe crossoftheOrder,
the links coospQseelofthe principalMasonicemblems. TheJewel
isa silver Teutoniccross.

BATTERY.

J ciJ J J 4J

5UELIM~ PRINCE OF THE ROYAL SECRET.

~~HE TH1RTT-5E~
0~ GRADE OF THE ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED RtT~,

AND THE irOiIETEEIiTH AND LAST CONFERREDiN A G... CONsI5TCRT.

INTRODUCTION.
THIs, was the twenty-fifth and highestgradeof the Aocieiit

dcotch Rite, until the year 1788, when Frederick tbe Gieat ex-
tended the system.andinstituted tile 33th AttHched to thegrade
isa longhistory of the origin of Masonry,with explanationsofthe
SymboliC Masonryof the precedinggrades. It cannot he con-
ferredwithout authority from the SupremeCouncil of’ the 32d,
or from theDeputyof thedistrict wherethe Consistoryis located,
The ~ of initiation isof a chivalric and military char-
acter,and there is much diversity of sceneand incident us shi,
when theproperarrangementsaremadefor conferring it.

DECORATIONS.
The assemblyshould be held in an elevatedplace. Thehang-

ings are black, sprinkled with tears,with skeletons,skulls, and
cross-bones,embroideredin silver. The throne of the presiding
officer is elevated00 5 platform of seven steps. TheWardensare
placed underseparatecan eachWarden,is a tableVI opies. Before black; and on the fiont
coveredwithcrimsOncloth trimmedwith
of the cover,are,embroideredin black,thelettersNA K.~. M.~. IC...
A balustradedividesthe hall into two parts,E.. and W.’. In the
W... is the tracingboardeorplan of the Encampment.

TRACII~G~BOi~~RD, OR PLAN OF TIlE ENCAMPMENT.5
Its contour isa nonegeit,~o which is tqscribe4a heptagon; in

the heptagonisa pentagon~in the latter,an equilateral triangle;
aiid finally, in the wangle,a circle: theseformsrefer to the mystic
nunr.bers,3, 8, 7, and 9. In the spacebetweentheheptagonand
pentagon,and parallel to the sidesof the tatter figure, are five
standaidsidesignatedby the lettersU. G. N.E.T. Thestandard,
T., is purple and on it is embroideredthe Ark of Alliance, with
the iriotlo “Laws Deo.” ThestandardE, is azure its deviceisa
golden lion, with a collarabOOt his neck,

5nd holding a key in his
mouth;motto, “~hd mo~,orem Dri gtori,Cm.” The standardN.
is silver, it displays a winged heart, surmountedwith flames;
abovewhich, isa lautelwreath The standardG. is green.having
upon it, a crowned double~beadedeagle,holdiOg a sword in the
right claw and a blse4ing heart in theleft. The standard15. is
gold,and no it isa bull.

On the sidesof the nonagon,areninetentssodflags, arid st the
angles,nine penflolis,of the samecolors asthe figs of the tents
that precedethem~ The pennOnsare designatedby letters dis-
posedfrom iight to left in the following order: l.N. 0. N. X. t.
L. tt.S. Thesenine tents repteseilt the divisions of theMasonic
army,asfellows:

- * flee engraving, page 4. -
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Tent I., namedE.’.—flagand pennonblue; representsthe three
A~rnbohic grades. Tent N., named J.~.—flagand pennongreen.I

of the PerfectMasters. Tent 0., namedA.~.—flag and
pennonredand green; the tent of the Intendantsof the building
and Intimate Secretaries. ‘Tent N., namedJ.~.—flagand pennon
checkeredredand black alternately; the tent of the Provostsand
Judges. Tent X., namedP2—flag and pennonblack; the tentof
the GrandMasterArchitectsand MastersElect ofNine. Tent I,,
namedJ.X—flag and pennonblack and red; the tent of the Sub-
lime Knights Elected and ~dasters Elect of Fifteen. Tent L.,
named N. .—flagand pennonred; the tent of the G.~. F2. P..and
S2. Masons. Tent A~namedZ.’.—llag and pennonlight green;
the tent of the Knights of the E.~. or Sword. Tent S., named
HA—flag an-d pennonwhite, spottedwith red; the tent of the
Princesof Rose-Croix,K.’, of the E.~. and W.’., and the P.’, of’
Jerusalem.

TITLES:
The assembly s styled a SovereignG.’. Consistoryof Princes

of the Royal Secret. The Masteris styled Sovereignof Sove-
reigns, Grand Prince, Illustrious Commanderin-Chief; in the
work, he is styled SovereignGrand Commander;he represents
Frederick the Great, kitig of Prussia. The Wardensare called
First and SecondLieutenantCemmanders;and theOrator,Min-
isterof State. Besidetheseofficers, thereis a GrandChancellor,
GrandArchitect, GrandSecretary,GrandTreasurer,GrandMaster
of Ceremonies,Expert Brother, Grand Captainof the Guards,
StandardBearer,Sentinel,and two Guards.

DR ES S.
The presidingofficer isclothed in the modern costumeof roy-

alty; lie ts armedwith a sword and shield. On a tablebeforehim,
arehis scepterand a balance. TheL.~. Commandershave,also,
swordsand shields,and military hats. The officers, and at least
six of the members,should be clothed in red,and stationed en
the East. Neitherthe officers or membersin costumewearany
apron. They wear the Order,from which is suspendedthe jewel,
a goldenTeutoniccross.

Order,—blacl~,with silver embroidery;at its extremity, is em-
broidereda red cross,in the center of which is a double-headed
eagle, in silver; the Order ~s lined with red,and on the lining
isa Teutoniccross in black.

Thegirdle, or sash,is black,fringed with silver,with a redcross
embroidered in front. The apron is white, lined and bordered
with ted; on the flap, isa red cross,embroideredwith silver. In
the centerof theapron,is the plan of the Encampment.

BAT T ER Y.

- 4—4 J 44
- HOUR FOR THE DEPARTURE OF T~E AR~IY.

The fllgh hour after sunset.

•1-
/ I-~

4

4

VI

SOVEREIGN GRAND LNS?ECTOR- GENERAL.
‘rue TmRTY-THiRD AND tAsT oRson ci’ THE A5~IE5T AND AccEPTED iOTL

INTRODUCTION.
THis l5 an official grade,arid is only conferredon thosewho are

electedmembersof the SupremeCouncil,which is the chief and
goveriiing body of the Ancient and AcceptedRite. Thecircum-
stancesunderwhich this bodywascreated,by FredericktheGreat,
in 1786,have alreadybeen briefly narratedin the introduction to
this work. As therecan only be one SupremeCouncil in any
country (erceptin the Untied States,wheretwo are allowed),and
asthe numberof active membersof which it iscomposed,cannot
exceed nine,the numberof Soy.’. G.’. I.’. G.~.mustnecessarilybe
‘very limited. Sometimesm~mbersof the S.’. C.. resign theirseats
in that body,in orderto make mom for brethrenon whoni they
wish to conferthepowersof’ this grade,and in this way the num-
berof S... G.~.J...-G...may,and very often does,exceed the pre-
scribed numbern-toe. Supremecouncilsexercisecontroloverall
the gradesobdue the uxtesuth (Prince of Jerusalem). In the
NorthernMusonic jurisdiction of this UnitedStates,they exercise
controlover aU the grades~from S.’. M.. up,i

DECORATION S.
Hangings,—.’purple, with skeletons, skulls, cross-bones, &c.,

paintedor embroideredthereon. In the E.’. a magnificentthrone,
with a purplecanopy,trimmedwitl~ gold. over it, Beneaththe
canopy,is e tran=parency,representinga- Delta; in the centerof
which is seenthe ineffab~’name. Nearthecenterof tile room, is
a quadrauglilarpedestaI,~coveredwith scarlet‘oloth~, on which rests
an open Fetus,With a~ssa~edsword acrossit. On the north of
the pedestatVstEnds 5 * 5’ 5 * * * ~ holding the
white bannerof the Order in’tl

1se left * 5’ ~-‘ arid a poniard
in the right, in the> attitude -of striking. O’&er the door of
entrance, within the hail, ma-a blue scarf, hearing the device,—
~tk1I~ UtltQU~ ~ Itithe E..a five-branchedchandelier;
in the W-..~ one with tht50 branches;in the S.’.,one with two
branches,al-id in the N.~., one’ With a single hranch,—making,
altogether,elgveulights, ~I-TLES.

The assemblyis called a Bripreme Council. The Master is
styled MostPotentSovereignGrand Commander;he represents
Frederick the Great,king of Prussia. There isbut one Warden;
he Is styledIllustrious LieutenantGrandCommander. The other
officers are,—anIllustrious Treasurerof the H EXt an Illus-
triousSecretatyof the H’. E.’.; art IllustriousG’. M’. of CerA;
and an Illustrious Captain of the Guards. The membersare
styled Illustrious SovereignsGrand Inspector-Generals.

In the N’. jurisdiction. U.S., two officers have been recently
added.aGiAChancelloi,andan AssistantSecretaryofIhell.’. E

DRESS.
The Most P2. 5.’ G.’. CA is clothed in a crimson satin robe,

trimme4with white; and wears a crown, with a nakedsword in
his right habd. The L2. G.’. C.’. wears-a blue sattir-robe’,and a
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ducal crown,and hasa nakedsword in his right hand. TheCap-
tRio of the G7. wearsan ancientmilitary co5~tuine. All the mem•
herswear the Order and jewel, and in addition, a red Teutonic
crossattachedto the left sideof the coat.

Order,—a broadwhite watered silk ribbon, trimmedwith gold;
at the bottom,a white, red and greenrosette,triflimed with gold.
WherethsOrdercrossesthebreast,isembroidered,in gold,a Delta
surroundedwith rays, with the figures 33 in Arabic characters
in the ceitter,aiid on two ofthe fides,,aponiarti directedtowardthe
center. TheOrder is woIn from the taft shoulder to the right hip.

J~wei,—~largedouble-headedblairlesagle,cro~wned~with wing.
extended;holdir¶ a sword go his talq9s.the beak,claws,and
sword,areofgold~ Thejewel.iswornsuspesidedfrom ghe bettoi~
of the OrdersOr from a gOldchain,kiting 5’rosindtheagecL

H-OURS IJF WORK.
From the timewhen the word of theOrd~r Is gl~eea

5tintil the
morningsunbeginsto illumine theC~undll.

BAT T ER Y.

44414—4 4 J~ot~j J

5.


